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M EREST BECOMES TENSE IN 
OIL ACTIVITIES NEAR SLATON

A s s o c i a t i o n a l  Pair Attempting 

B. Y. P. U. Meet Burglary Caught 

Held at Idalou Monday Morning

Test on Robertson Ranch Nearing What Should 
be Pay; Another Test Signed for.

A
Jones Sale Draws Big 

Crowds to the Store
W atching with clou** interest the! 

deep teat for oil being drilled on the 1 
Roberson Ranch, five miles east of | 
here, by the El Capitan Company,1
many are expecting something to do* The Pre-Easter Kale, which was in- 
vetop at almost any time. Drilling is 1 augurated last Friday at the Jonas 
considerably below 3,000 feet with | Dry Goods store here, drew large

Slaton Boy Prominent 
On Tech Debate Team

The quarterly session of the Asso
ciations! B. Y. P. U.s of the Lubbock 
Huptist Association was held last 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock with 
the Baptist church of Idalou. Repre
sentatives were there from Slaton,
Loienzo, Kalis, Plainview, Idalou and 
Lubbock. Thirty-eight attended from 
Slaton. The total attendant e was I do.

The Adult and Senior B. Y. P. U.s 
of the Baptist church here rendered a

showings looking very favorable, it is crowds o f shoppers from Slaton and program, followed by programs by the
Not only local men, but1 surrounding territory, according to I<wen*o and Lubbock organizations. ------------------ ---- ----- -------- — .

Oscar Killian, manager o f the store. Officers were elected, among them 3 nn frwm the William* pump, but were chambers and Boon, of Fort Worth, in ent persons were given two
reported.
numbers o f outsiders, are keeping a. 
constant watch on developments con
nected with this. test. Contract depth • 
is 3,600 feet.

The Boles No. 1 test, northwest of 
here, was the second test started in

While making an attempt at break- T V n
ing a Hilling station pump lock at the ^ c n 0 0 1  1 r U » lC C »  
Williams Auto Supply near 3 a. m.
Monday, two men were surprised and 
arrested by o ffic e s  U. L. George and 
('levs Cobb. The men were driving a 
practically new Ford coupe bearing an 
Oklahoma license plate, and beforo 
reaching the main part of town, had 
stopped at Harrison’s Filling Station 
near the west entrance to the city 
and there stole a ten-gallon gasoline 
can. This they evidently meant to

UTILE INTEREST SHOWN IN 
SATURDAY-TUESDAY

and City Commissioners 
Re-elected by Easy Margins

In the school trip tee election held  
here Saturday, M. W . U trell, Terry  
Austin and S. A . Peavy were re-eleet-
«d by almost unanimous majorities. 
No other candidatesWilliam Sewell, son of Attorney 

and Mrs. W. H. Sewell, of near Sla- and only seventy votes were emit. Six- 
ton. with his colleague, E. E. Jordan, ty-eight were straight ballots. Two  
of Amarillo, recently defeated the ballots were changed slightly from  
T. C. U. team, which is composed of their printed form, and three differ*

Mr. Killian states the sale is still in 
progress, and that each day’s business 
shows increased inteerst on the part 
of the buyers.

the Slaton territory, and now comes C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e

P
the announcement that a third deep 
teat will be started within at least 120 
days, J4 miles south of Slaton in Lynn 
County. The contract has been signed 
for drilling to be done by the Texas 
A Pacific Coal & Oil Company, it is 
said, and several thousand acres in 
leases have been blocked for this well. 
It w ill. probably be located slightly 
west and south o f Wilson. Geologists 
are reported woiking on making the 
exact location.

This test was promoted by William 
“Green, capitalist o f San Antonio, and 
large land owner in the Wilson terri
tory. The test will be a thorough one, 
reports indicate.

Newt Notes

are
of

Reported by
L. A. WILSON. Secretary.

A delegation of Slaton people 
attending the district convention 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce at Crosbyton today. They left 
here shortly before nine o’clock this 
morning with the intention of giving 
Slaton all possible publicity at the 
meeting in Crosbyton. The trip was 
sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce.

Slaton people. Miss Beryl Hardesty, 
pianist; Miss Ruby Catching, secre
tary, and Mrs. E. C. Foster, primary 
leadei. •

The next quarterly session will be 
held at Lubbock, Kuday afternoon, 
July 3.

It was made known at the Idalou 
meeting Sunday that the Association 
now enjoys the honor of having one 
of its pasters as president of the 
West Texus 
This is Rev 
ton. He thus becomes, automatically, 
a vice-president of the State B. Y. P. 
U. Convention.

Fills Baptist Pulpit
In Pastor's Absence

Rev. A. Kelly, Baptist pastor at

unexpectedly interrupted. j tht. fir#t 0f  th* season between one Vote and one vota respectively,
The two men were placed in the city that institution and the Texas Tech-] whoae names did not appear on tho 

jail following their arrest, and were nological College, Lubbock, o f which ticket. It wsa the lightest vote soots 
questioned at length by Police Chief Sewill and Jordan are students. in a election here in Several years.
J. A. Giigsby and W. B. Jones, Santa Young Sewell, a freshman at the The city election T uesday brosgbt  
r e officer, during Monday morning. Tech, is gaining s wide reputation as 249 people to the polls, another a v a il 
Officir Jones thumb-printed the two a Abater, and will make several long percentage of the voting strength e f  
nun' | trips this spring and summer with the city. John T. Lokey and J . I.

The men gave their name* as Chhs. the Teeh debating team, according to Bradley, city commissioners for the 
T. Tuttle and Marshall Smith, about recent announcements. past two years, were re-elected for
22 and 20 years old, respectively.] —  ■» ■ ■ another two year term. The vote

\ stood: Lokey, 178; Bradley. 189; A. L. 
Tudor, 06; G. M. Culler, 69.

tuined from them at that time. loiter D r O K C f l  A r m  1 I l l i r R C la y  The voting population within the
reports say, however, that the pair ( ----------  city limits o f Slaton is said to ha more
acknowledged to theft in Oklahoma of ( Mrs. G. J. Catching suffered the tha seven hundred, while that o f tho
the car they were driving, and fol- misfortune late last Thursday of school district is probably around 1 ,- 
lowing this admission, they were tak- breaking an arm, when she slipped 000. 
en t« Lubbock by Chief Grigsby Wed- and fell to the sidewalk. The le ft !

: nesday Ynorning and lodged in the arm was broken just above the wrist, j 
j county jail. j The broken member was immediately i

set by a local physician, and Mrs.

"  p i W I U V I i l  U I  WM* ~ '

B. Y .P . U. Convention,  ̂They were not talkative, however, and j^| C a t c h i l l l ?  S u f f e r s  
B. G. Holloway, of Sla ,ittl* ' aluabl“  ‘ n ^ m a ti.n  was ob- ^ a i C n i n g  O U t r e M

........................................1 Broken Arm Thursday

The next monthly luncheon (or din- 
Besides growing interest and great- ner) of the chamber of Commerce "ighL supplying in the absence of Rev 

ly increased activities in Slaton’s im-, wil, ^  held at tho Bon Ton cafv next B. G. Holloway, who is preaching in 
mediate territory within the past few, Tueaday #Vtninj, at 8 O.clot.k. Kach

o f the fifteen directors will bring with

Ralls, preached at the Baptist church' D J - G u . .  D . i . . . -  
here Sunday morning and 8unday t K e l a t l V C I  K c t u m  H o m e

William DeLong Injur
ed When Hit by Auto

weeks, much interest is being shown 
by local men in developments in the 
Justiceburg field east of here.

In the opinion o f those in closest 
touch with the activities here, indi
cations are very encouraging for the 
discovery of a producing field right 
around Slaton, and some predict that 
the bomb is likely to be set o ff  by the 
El Capitan well on the Robertson 
Ranch.

him nn invited guest. The program 
will be in charge o f the Publicity com
mittee composed of the following mem-

B. G
a revival meeting with the Kalis 
church. The Ralls revival started Sun
day, Mar. 27, and is expected to dose 
next Sunday.

It is announced that Dr. M. E.
hers: A. J. Payne, chairman, Alex De- Davis, head o f the Bible di partn.ent at 
Long. R. W. Collier, Jr., S. E Staggs Howard Payne College. Brownwood,

Following Funeral
The followig relatives, having at

tended the funeral of Mrs. Mathis, 
who died at her home here March 26, 
have returned to their respective 
.homes: Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mathis, 
Belen, New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Mathis, of Clovis; Claude Hackley,

Catching is reported to be rapidly re-i 
covering from the injury.

FORK NER— BLANTON

While riding his bicycle at the in- 
. ter section of Lubbock and Ninth Sts. 

late last Thursday, William, the 11 
year old son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. A . 
Dt Ixing. was struck by a ear, and suf- 
feied very painful, though not sevioas 
injuries.

The driver of the car, who is said

Lust Saturday afternoon J. H.
Forkner and Miss Ovil Blanton drove 
to Snyder and were united in mar
riage. the county attorney there per
forming the ceremony. After a short to hav*- made *ffort Po~ib\* *«
stay in Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Forkner avoid the co,,UioB* carTiad the WOTed

and R. A. Baldwin.

Mrs. Cavener Awarded 
Mirror at Elrod Furn.

The list of contestants in the 
ty Homis" piize contest is still grow- Lubbock, will deliver an address in the 
ing rapidly. Sign the coupon NOW church Sunday night.

will speak from the Baptist pulpit here * * " ''* ’ M*-- and Mr*. ( - ( - Hackley b u rn ed  to Slaton. Mr. Forkner is hoy t.> the hotel near there, erhere sur-
“  chef at the l*>ne Star Cafe. His ^  attemon was given by local

bride is a sister of Mrs. Joe Bigg* r - j It is thought a high wiad
staff, of Slaton, and has been making wb‘°h * * *  blowing a flurry of dust, 
her home here.

j Sunday morning, while Dr. P. W. 
’ Pret- Horn, president of the Tech College at

and family, I<ockney; Mrs. J C. Dut
ton, Locknry; Mrs. J. T. Green, Ft. 
Worth; Wm. Mathis, El Paso.

and mail or bring it to the Chamber 
of Commerce. Fifty dollars in priz
es are to be awarded to winners on 
Aug. 16, divided as follows: Home

The beautiful mirror, which was' owner*» f,r!,t prize, $15. second prize, 
announced some time ago to be given] K**nt*d homes, first prize, $15,
away by Elrod’s Furniture last Satur- ,econd P,,8*« * 10- tr« » -  flow*
day, was awarded to Mrs. H. E. Cav- er8* K ^ r a l  appearance, neat-
niter, her name being on the ticket ne88 and care are th* items on

Miss Jackie Tarker has accepted a 
position as cashier and bookkeeper at 
the Williams Auto Supply here.

Mr. and Mis. S. E. Staggs have re
turned from an extended visit with 
relatives in Indiana. They report a 
very enjoyable vacation.

Two Courts in Session;
Local Men are on Jury Georgeous Scenery
The new 99th district court, rec

ently created by the Texas legislature 
opened its iniial term in Lubbock

In New Fox Film

which
was responsible for the aecident.

William, accompanied by his 
er, went to Sweetwater Friday follow
ing the accident, and the boy it now 
in a sanitarium at that place. Last 
reports wert to the effect hat ha waa 
rapidly recovering from the injuries.

drawn.

Baseball Game Match
ed With Lubbock Team

which the judges will base their de
cisions. There is a coupon in this is
sue of The Slatonite for you to sign. 
Clip and sign it today.

Many are interested in winning the 
$20 cash prise offered for a suitable 
slogan to be used in Advertising Sla
ton. The contest closes at 6 p. m.
Tues., Apr. 2$. Each person may 
submit only one slogan. Only persons

Miss Addic Killian, o f Colorado, is 
visiting her brother, Oscar Killian, 

ting his Tiger nine through training.] bring your suggestion to the Cham-' ,ocaI nM,n* 8 * r tor Jones Dry Goods,

TYie Slaton Tigers, high school 
baseball team, will play the high 
sehoo! team, of Lubbock, the Lubbock 
W esterners, at Tiger Park here Fri
day  afternoon, it ia announced this 
week by Coach Gus Miller, who for in Slaton or immediate trade territo- 
the past several weeks has been put- ry are eligible to compete. Mail or

Mrs. H. C. McGee and daughter, who 
were guest* here of relatives laqt 
week, left Friday for their home in 
Amarillo.

One hundred and twenty beautiful 
dancing girls, who made themselves 

county Monday morning, with Judge famous by performance at the Holly- j S I * t o n  T r a i n  C r S W  
Clark M. Mullican, who has been cob- wood Bowl, are seen in Colleen Moore's a war ■ .•

latest picture. ” Twinkletoesw. I Aldt Wreck Victim*fined to hia home for the past two 
weeks with bronchial pneumonia, on 
the bench. While no jury liat have 
been drawn for the court, officials 
have been busy engaged in arranging 
this. The court recessed after being 
duly called Monday morning until a f 
ternoon when settings were to be

The baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Williams has been quite ill for the past
several days, but is reported much im -1 on th*  app#aran<*  and non jury

docket.proved.

T b e  game will be called at 4 p. m., it 
is stated. Local fans are urged to 
attend. A good game ia assured.

her o f Commerce. Inc.

1 Copied from f  <O  Years
0  Ago

Be sure to read the list of those 
who joined the W est te x a s  Chamber 

' « f  Commerce last week when E. H. 
j Whitehead, representative of the or

ganisation. was in Slaton conduct- 
j Ing the drive for the new and renewal

Mrs. J. H. Brewer has received word 
that her fafher who has been serious
ly ill in Alabama, ia very much im
proved in health.

Opening simultaneously with the 
99th, the 72nd district court opened a 
six-weeks term, and the grand jury 
was duly era panne led and set to work 
by Judge Homer L. Pharr.

Walter W . Royalty, Lubbock man, 
was appointed foreman of the grand 
jury for the 72nd court. Other mem
bers of the inquisitorial body are J. 
H. Brewer, Slaton; B. F. Houston, 
Idalou; H. W. Ragsdale, Slaton; A l-

A splendid picture of Mr. Kuyken- «*  Weaver, Idalou; Terry Austin. Sla- 
members. He was assisted by local «h»U. of California, formerly of Slaton, j toni Mel Cope, Lpibbock; J. W . 
men and was well satisfied with the h** h**n received and placed among • *s l*ton; Frank Bldttoe,

The Rev. B. W . Dodson, presiding 
wider of the Sweetwater district, 
M . E. Church, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A . B. Robertson, o f the V  Ranch.

response. The list appears in this is- 
■ue of The Slatonlta.

construction of many new 
sidewalks in the town ia in progress 

Wednesday night he favored Slaton and many ^  juat b##|) compJ#ud

Bec-
the group of past Masters at the loc- j® nJ p  R- Caraway, Lubbock; W . B. 
al Masonic hall. I Copeland, Slyde, and John M. Duncan,

__ — ... I Lubbock. R. J. Murray , summoned

Mrs. J. B. Moss and son have re -1 foT * rand Jur*  "< *  appear
turned from Waco, where they have and wa* ftn*d $26, Judge Pharr order-

Thry figure in a dream sequence in > 
the picture and form an entrancing! 
vision of feminine loveliness--also anj 
effective contrast to the dingy but 
picturesque Limehouse atmosphere of 
“ Twinkletoea".

The picture ia an adaptation by 
Winifred Dunn of one of Thomaa 
Burke's famous Limehouse stories, 
prodeed for First National by John 
McCormick and directed by Cliarlea 
Brabin.

Colleen herself— who, by the way, 
wears golden curl* in “ Twinkletoaa,’’  
because the Burke heroine wore them  
— appears a* a dancer haadlining a  
scocnd grop of dancers, “ Tha Quayside 
Kids,” at a limehouse theatre.

Kenneth Harlan plays opposite the 
star in the role of a champion pugilist, 
and other picturesque characters of 
the famous slum by the 
depicted by Gladys BrockwelL W arn- The Santa Fe Railroad Co. 
er Oland , Tully Marshall, Julanne pround of Mr. Montagna, 
Johnston and John Philip Kolk. 1 people of Slatoa lh #l

Coming to The Palace Monday and mented by having him 
Tuesday. I citizen*.

Special to The Slatonite:
Post, April 4.— An automobile driv

en by R. A . Morgan, and 
ied by his daughter, Alley, I t ,  
over on tho highway between Post 
and Justiceburg at 10:$8 this morn
ing, pinning the occupants under tha 
car.

The wreck waa discovered bp W . R.
Montague, ef Slaton, who ~was Im <
charge of Extra No. S$00 west. Con
ductor Montague stopped Me
and rendered aid, and brought
victims of the wrack to f t  
they were turned over to  a 
treatment. Mr. Morgan’s 
Roby.

Both the injured partita 
in their praise o f  Mr. 
took charge o f tho 
brought thorn to Peat with 

Thames are] possible delay.

la in
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L a d i e s
The ACORN STORE takes 
pride in Showing You the 
Latest Patterns in All Piece 
Goods at a Remarkably 
Low Price.

SILKS
CREPE DE CHINE (40 inches wide) at 

91.65 AND $1.65 PER YARD 
GEORGETTE—Priced at

„ $1.75 and $1.85 per yd. 

ORGANDIES
We have a nice aelcction of color* of 
ORGANDIE. Nothing coaid ba more fash- 
ionable than a crisp, dainty organidie frock 
for Easter—

. Special Note
The original finish and transparency of our 
organdies is retained after washing and 
ironing—priced at

49c per yd.

VOILE
For those who desire a sheer, dainty frock 
for Easter, we suggest to you our complete 
line- of colors of HARD-TWIST VOILES— 
Full Mercerised, priced at Only

, 21c per yd.

SATEEN
Beautiful colors in SATEEN—priced at

25c per yd.

PRINTS
Fast color PRINTS, all Patterns (36 in. 
wide) at

24c, 29c, 39c and 42c yd.

PERCALES
Guaranteed Fast Colors, at

16c and 18c per yd.

MADRAS
FOR SHIRTS, Priced at

* 24c per yd.

BEST GRADE
Peppered 86 inch PILLOW TUBING— 
Priced at

34c per yd.

Peppered SHEETING, 9-4 Dixie Quality, at

21c and 24c per yd.

Peppered READ Y-M AD E SHEETS, site ' 
t )  in. by 90 in., Priced at

’ $1.29

THE ACORN STORES, Inc^ are trying harder each day to Serve the Public with Better Merchandise for 

the LOWEST PRICES Possible. No Sales—Just ONE Price and that thePrice, Day After Day. Be
low are Listed a Few of the Many Values That We Offer! '  r

Ready-to- Wear Department

Have you bought your 

ready made dresses 

for Easter? Before 

buying elsewhere, we 

invite you to visit our 

ready-to-wear dept., 

first. New shipments 

o f lovely Silk Dresses 

are arriving each 

week. Come, ONE 

AND a l l :

HATS
The Seasons Most Fashionable Craze is to Wear a Complete 
“ Matched up” Suit. How About a Hat to Match Your Dress?

PUMPS
A Complete Line o f the Season’s Latest Styles in Ladies’ 
Pumps. All Sizes in the Most Popular Colors, Priced at from

$2.98 to $4.98

GIRLS DEPT.
Have you seen our Lingerie Dept.? We have a nice assort
ment o f Step-ins made of plain crepe— many colors— at 25c 
and 45c each. Also an assortment o f Pettibockers made of 
plain crepe and plisse crepe— values at 25c and 45c each. 
Purses at 79c and $2.49 each and hosiery for the young miss.

I nfants’ dept.
BE SURE and don’t overlook the Little Tots. Remember that 
they want an Easter “ Outfit” also. We have Tiny Soft-sole 
Shoes, pretty colors, Infants’ mercerized Silk Socks, lovely 
little Easter Bonnets, made of Organdie; and other articles 
which are needed to complete the Infants’ Wardrobe.

CRETONNE
SPECIAL to House-wives— With the approaching o f Spring 
weather comes also the clean ing and redecorating of the 
rooms of one’s home. We have a wonderful display o f Cre
tonne, which is so greatly in demand for draperies and the 
re-uphor^tering of Furniture—  Beautiful patterns and colors 
o f nice Cretonne at 1 lc  and 25c per yd.

Men's
Department

MEN S DRESS SHIRTS, from

$1.00 to $2.39
M EN’S DRESS PANTS. Real Value*, at

$4.95 v
M EN’S DRESS SUITS, Priced from

$13.95 to $24.95
M EN’S CLEAR BEAVER HATS, at

$4.95
M EN’S DRESS CAPS, at

$1.19 and $1.89
MEN’S SUMMER UN D ERW EAR, at

49c and 79c
MENS HOSIERY, A  good line to solact
from— Priced From

9c to 65c per pair
LAST — BUT NOT LEAST — M EN’S
DRESS OXFORDS, From

$2.95 to $6.95

WORK CLOTHES DEPT.
M<n’» Extra Full Cut A. B C. OVERALLS, 
at

$1.15 per pair
Bully Big Triple Strength OVERALLS, at

89c per pair
Men’s OVERALL JUMPERS, at

89c and $1.15 each
Men's Handy Khaki UN ION ALLS, at

$1.89 each
Men's Blue WORK SHIRTS. Priced at

59c, 95c, 98c and $1.15 ea.
Men's Stonewall W ORK SHOES, at

$1.98 per pair 

BOYS’ DEPT.
Boys’ SPRING SUITS, at

$10.95 and $13.95
Boys’ LONG PANTS, light colors, at

$1.79 to $2.39
Boys’ Weartex Popular Striped SOX,
priced at

24c and 45c per pair
Boys’ Summer U N D ER W E AR, at

49c each
Boys’ Dress OXFORDS, brown or black,

$2.48
Boys’ Fancy BOW TIES, all colors, at

25c
Boys' Blue W ORK SHIRTS, at

49c
Little Boys' DRESS HATS, at

79c and $1.19

- A L W A Y S  - 
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The fellow who invented the old

he Slaton SUtonite, Thursday, April 7,1927.
----------------------------------- —

There it no mieUke ebout the »■-
faehicntd com ting sofa perhaps 

M  thought he had aeeompliihod some
thing quite wonderful, but think of 
the man who conceived the idea of 
putting that aofa on four wheel", a 
closed top over it, and a steering 
wheel at one end.

STICKY.
- 'Cutered aa aoeonfr c.aaa maH matter 

gtdSa pent office at Slatoa, Texas. Ima Knocker, who resides at Slaton 
and Icta little things worry her, 
write* in to complain of the lost mo
tion required in licking a large poat-

He who loves a crowd finds himself tLg9 *t«mp. “ A stamp helf the size of
company.

Som? men prefer to marry while 
wlhers prtfer to keep on making their 
awn living.

Conduct Is merely the contents of the 
fceart translated into action.

■■ sa-------------
Common sense is the sum total of 

a ll the other five smses at their best. 
€  ........« ■ aa-------------
'Nevada ia trying to make getting a 

dSvarre easier, as if that were possible.

Propaganda baa written more names 
cm the scroll of history than has merit. 

—,....---- ss--------------
cuth ia timid and keeps ever fW - 

rom us while old age is eoursg- 
snd keeps ever rushing upon us. 

—..........  ss---------------

the ones now being sent out from 
Washington would serve the purpose 
of posting letters just as well, and 
wou'd greatly lighten the load of the 
rural mail cartiers throughout the 
countr.y" asserts lma. The label to 
which she refers is quite a sizable 
sticker, but it was made big because it 
was intended to advertise the Scsqui- 
centennial Exposition, at Philadelphia, 
last year. It has a picture of the 
Liberty Bell on it, besides the name of 
the show it was advertising. The Ses- 

1 quicentennial which was expected to 
be a wow, turned out to be a flop. 
But the Government has a lot of the 

! propaganda stamps on hand, ami must 
' use them. Mr, Coolidge would get 
mad if they were thrown away. In 
addition to the pap<r and the printing. 

| the glur on the back of the stamp can 
! be saved only by making use i f  it for

thosl papers gratia and marked “ For 
immediate release.** Whether justified 
in their action or not moat editors Im
mediately released it to the waste 
basket. This because there was no 
such statement as “ Herewith enclosed 
plat so find check to cover coat of in
serting advertising as per accompany
ing instru' .ions.” As any newspaper 
editor will tell you, the latter policy 
would have brought more satisfactory 
net results. The advertising, greatly 
increasing intertst in the Sesqui, 
would have more than paid for the 
coat of publicity, furnishing a very 
sizeable sum to apply in the end to 
other exper-e items. In brief, adver
tising pays when you are willing to 
I lay for the advertising. And, the fel
low who promises to pay for hi* ad
vertising but does not, is the recipient 
of benefits the coat of which is borne 
by the newspaper editor's family, 
showing itsi If in the form of ragg.d 
clothing, hungry mouths and no 
theatre tickets. The Sesqui should 
have been property advertises!. Local 
merchants should apply the mural of 
the Sesqui’s failure to their own busi
ness ventures. It pays to advertise.

sumption that the schools will be nosd-1

EXCHANGE SHOTS

I.ET IT ST At DBA I*.

A vwry large portion of history is a , __ . «'  . , , postage purposes. Our .Maton custom
of scandalous things don* in _ . . .  . .  .. . .  i er should consoler those consider*ie of patriotism. i , , . .I tions and not begrudg.- the excess

Mt home

W»* of families object to pigs in the 
prior who welcome them to the din- 
tg room three times a day.

creed who isHe is moat likely t 
M l  too proud to fail.

....aa--------------------

Th ere rouH be- neither gooei nor evil 
ia this world if we did r. t have the 
a m  to contrast with the other Queer, 
m l  *1

* 5 1

! licking requiied to make the b g 
ny folks prefer to go to the devil, *tamp adhesive. There have been 
ise they like to feel themselves good winter rains at Slaton and no

one there should b.grudgt the ixpend-
••-------------| iture cf a little extra moisture. —State

Press in Dallas News.
The S'taonite is inclined to take 

Ima's part that is. to use some effort 
to defend her position. While it is too 
late now to prevent excess licking and 
weight caused by the manufacture of 
the Sesquicentctmial stamps in que* 
tlon nevertheless such a mistake should 
not be made by Unde Sam again. 
Ima’s complaint was justified hut can
not be remedied on the Sesqui stamp 
pirposiiion. for, a* StaL Pres* claims, 
the stamps must bt used. In their use 
We are daily reminded that the Se*qui- 
ccnternial was a flop instead of a 
wow. Being experts in certain phases 
of publicity matters. The Slatonite 
holds an individual opinion a* to the 
r«a*en for the Exposition* failure 
finnannaliy. The simple truth is that 
the evert was not properly advertisisi. 
thus failing to have a sufficient at 
tendance to bring gate rvctipt* to the 
point of liqudati: g the enornv us ex- 
p< nses True, tha* an effoit was mxde 
to advertis, the show, but the public
ity usually took (he form cf material 
sent to I hr daily and wt.kly papers 
of the United States to he used bv

News dispatchis frem Austin Wed
nesday reported a caucus cf members 
of the House of Kepie; sntatives. 
whose session* have adjourned, look
ing toward final passage of the ti bac- 
co tax bill ir. the special session which 
it is ixptvud Governor Moody will 
call soon. The met ting delermintd to 
usk the Governor to submit the meas
ure to the special session, po.nting out 
that “ at that tirm the school* would 
lie nettling money."

Ing money. But there is more than •
doubt aa to whether for the n lle f  of j 
n temporary condition of need there' 
ought to be imposed n permanent ta x , 
which ia uniquitoua and objectionable' 
in many ways. The schools need m on-, 
ey because money was not provided fo r ' 
them in the usual way when It was 
time to make the provision. But it 
ia political and moral slackness to 
overlook that fact and turn to a tax 
which has no bearing on the situation 
other than th obvious esse with which 
it i an lie levic.'.

The so-called tobacco tax hill wa*| 
well disposed of when H was permitted 
to die in the Set.ate of the regular!

( session. It should nut be revived in 
the special session. Ft. Weith Star- 

, Telegram.
The schools need money, but the to

bacco tax, in the form it was offered, 
was far from equitable. Why tax cer
tain classes of tobacco without tax
ing all classiK. Tht bill did not im 
pose a tax to be burnt- by the “ chew-j 
er*" and the “dippers” : Furth.-rmi re.

| it would have caused extra burden or 
, all tobacco dealers. A tobacco tax is 
all right, if properly applied. Tht re 
is no more reason for not taxing to-i 
bacco than gasoline. We have the1 

| gasoline tax. We could stand a to- j 
bacco tax. But. let it be in proper 

j form, equitably ai ranged and easily 
applied. The bill as recently killed 
should not be revived in the special* 

> session,

SOMEBODY SAID U la good to at# 
ao many people devoting attention 

to their lawne and gnrdena.

SOMEBODY SAID one of tha qnlck- 
eat waya for a man to forget a 

grievance ia to quit nursing it.

SOMEBODY SAID the Slaton Rotary 
Club, or at least a few of the mem

bers, were victim* of an “ April Fool” 
joke played by the ladies serving the 
luncheon last Friday. Cream puffs, 
with cotton in the center, were served 
as the first course.

HOWARD SHOE 

HOSPITAL

SOMEBODY SAID the surest sign 
that thing* are in good shi»|>e in the 

Slaton country is that business just 
keeps on showing steady growth.

SOMEBODY’ SAID the man with the 
easiest conscience is either the man 

without a conscience or the man who] 
lets other people's business alone.

SOMEBODY SAID the bank-robbing 
custom is getting too close for Sla- 

to folks to f»els entirely comfortable. 
Thi re are tht usands of criminals 
lot se in Texas, as will as in every 
other part of the United States and 
law-abiding citizen* are suffering as 
a result of it.

SOMEBODY SAID—
SOMEBODY SAID the voting was en 

tirely too light in the school truste 
election Saturday.

He who can see but one side of a 
nation is usually ab'.q to form "deep 

id convictions” on some side of ev 
qu» tion in blissful ignorance of 

y  iwast n therefor.

Th* reason no woman can control 
er tongue ia that she would not hr a 
mman If she did.

! J
I i

If Joshua were living today h« 
w e a ld  h sve • great opportunity to  win 
feme for himself cm r in Chins by 
taming Hun bock or command ng him 
to  stand still.

W hether building or re
m odelin g, th in k  oi /ire-

This Bank is Organized for

S  E  R  V  I C

Shoes, Harness and 
Auto Top Shop

We want your work and wlU | lw  
you prompt aervica.

I.ET US FIX YOUR 8 0 L K

ONE IN TEN
Ncolor tine n littlo wound, cut or i 

in of the tte*hion of the flesh may in nino cast s out ot 
ten cause no em'it ac'Tering or inroowu* 
cnee, but i* • ' t e. . •*-■•1 tout
cauem bl< t , lo’ l.jxw or a
chronic f> I © < lu-opcst,
safp*t ant! ■ i i to disinfoce tha
wound wi' I lurorono and apply
the lioror. ' r to comj.l to tha
healing pro ** (liquid) 30c. 60c
and $1.20. i uwder 30c and 60c. Bold by

CITY DRUG STORR

SEND IT TO THE LAUNDRY
We want to serve you with our 

S E R V I C E
Phone 112

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

We believe that we owe more to our depositors than the 
mere duty o f safeguarding their money and paying their 
checks.
We wish to be helpful in every way that a bank safely 
can and this bank is organized and conducted with that 
end in view.

u jt ty .  U ec SllEFTROCK,
t <• Lr

Have you tver noticed that the** 
ho grumble loudest at high taxr- 
pander enough time each ye«r tc 
ay (heir taxes several time* over?

LITTLE TEXAS 
BEAUTY SHOP

la all S i  world's literature we have 
d  See a ahel to find any account eith 
raff a birth or a death that was based 
pw  the author's experience.

in■Homing up a monkey
rffran makee him look mark more 
■  a  M  than ho looked before, hut 
i l i  net of caaeae. any noarer being 
OPn than ever, and loU of male 
P H  are exactly that way, too.

ireproof wallboard. 
Slope fire where it starts.
Insulates, too. Decorates 
perfectly. N o  need lor 
pending— joints ere con
cealed. Strong and endur
ing. Stop here andexamine 
a sheet, oe telephone—

T he F'irst S ta te  B an k
Capital $40,000.00

J "Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people”

riiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllHl^ ,

-J

Shampoo _____ _
Henna Pack er Rinec
Scalp Treatment ____
Marcel

Panhandle 

Lamber Co.

Mneotkm is not entirely a matter 
Hm  bead. It la said that our great- 
l intellects wove flogged often when Knaod CeH
m  t e * »  joom g. end that these flnr  Hkempoo and Water War* .75
MP Made op a material part of their Retrace . .  _____ _ . j j

Ng. bat the flogging was not ap MK* J W I’ HII M'S
te  HM head, althoaght th« re l>ho«e 1M-W Slaton. Trias
were most observable there. Resident 61S A. l.tth St.

JUST A RHYME
LEND A HAND

When yns sot a poor fellow stack up in the mud, 
Or eat tied down deep in the send;

Han't yoa leisve him to dig out his jitney stone. 
Come on with s  smile. Lend a hand.

41, o f cooree. you are busy and want t<> or1, on.
Anri feet lfce the mud you can't stand, 

t yoa wont mine the time and the mad will come off, 
f e  be a  good scout. Lend a hand.

ie year brother though stranger ie he 
from a for distant strand, 
i yen remember the bright Golden Rule, 
rt'e sore te say, “ Lend a hand.”

one of
why of arm. first of all. 

there'* none that'* too low

nfljB

Run-Down
gore oat easily

"M*

Savings Add To
Your Security

at all,"
H. L  Carton, off W

CL “I woiN. CL “I  would start to do 
my housework end I would 
give out before I had doae 
anything at aH I did not 
hove any strength, and it I did 
tbs least thing it seemed to 
tax me so I could not finish. 
I was run-down ears enough.

“Several off my friends had 
taken Cordoi and they said 
to me. -Why don't you try i»r 
I knew I needed som ethin  to 
baUd ap my general health 
and to tnrraass a y  strength.

"Finally om day when X 
teas recovering from a spell 
off mckneee, I decided to try 
Cardui. I got a bottle and bm

EXTRAVAGANCE has been an active vice in ages gone by, 
as well as at the present time. Had it not been so, Frank

lin and other writers in our colonial days would not have had
so much to say about saving.

SAVE until you have a start, then invest your capital in such 
things tis will bring in returns and you have started towards 
a fortune. ■

DAIRY CATTLE, Hogs, Poultry and Diversified Crops will 
bring in a steady revenue to Slaton community farms, and will 
in time make you independent.

Ctotok att. I could i 
I woo improving «

THE S L A T O N  S T A T E  BANK
LT.PM * u .

i:*l

(JR. 'Jtejfe- a 
* - *
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C. W . CATCHING^ f " 0 'Slaton Man Placed 

On Honor Roll of 
Trinity University

G. W . Catching, rmident of this city 
prior to hit death, pasted away at the 
home of a daughter at Groveton, Tex* 
aa, Mar. 17, 1927. Funeral tervicet 
wore held at the First Baptist church, 
8'aton, Sunday afternoon, Mar. 20, in
terment following in Englewood Cem
etery here.

The deceased was born in KrankHn 
county, Tenn., Nov. 23, 1848. At the 
time o f his death he was 78 years, 3 
months and 24 days old. He was 
reared in Tennessee, was married to 
Miss Rebecca Annie Skeens Aug. 24, 
1874. Prior to his marriage he had 
moved to Austin, Texas, when 19 
years old. Their wedded life covered 
almost a half century, 49 years, II 
months and 21 days, at which time 
Mrs. Catching preceded her husband 
in death, exactly 2 years and 7 months 
prior to the going of her husband.

Five girls and six boys were born 
to the union, five of whim, two boys 
and three girls, survive their parents. 
There is cne adopted daughter. The 
living children aie: Mrs. E. Barton, 
Slaton; Mrs. R. H. Moore, Groveton, 
Texas; J. W. Catching, Lovington, N. 
M .; Mrs. W. H. Howe, Lubbock; B. 
H. Catching, San Antonio, and Mrs. 
W. G. Moseley, Sweetwater. Eighteen 
of thirty grandchi'dren and seven of 
nine groat-grandchildn n survive the 
deceased, as docs also a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Wells, of Beaumont, Texas,

who are regularly engaged in various
activities only indirectly connected 
with their class room work. This di*

i version is encouraged to develop self 
i expression along with the acquisition 
'o f  knowledge and train the student in 
1 the exercise and application of what is 
lesrned from instructors.

W A X A H A C H IE . Texas, March 28.1 
— Samuel M. Willbanka of S'aton, son 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. W . Willbanks, has 
become distinguished for his scholar
ship in Trinity University in being 
designated by the Dean as a honor stu
dent for his work the first term of 
the present session. To be so desig
nated a student must make twelve 
quality points. An A counts two, B 
two and C one.

With the work of Trinity University 
now conforming to the standards set 
by the Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools of the South, work 
of the highest grade ih required of a 
•tudint to be listed in the honor sec-i *n the organization last year was 
tion. Only four other denominational smaller than usual, there having been 
schools in Texas enjoy the high rating cnly nineteen. This year, however, as 
that Trinity University holds by being * result of the campaign conducted 
a member of this accrediting associa-1 last week, there are thirty-one. Mr.

Increase Slaton 
Membership With 
West Texas C. of C.

E. H. Whitehead, publicity manager 
of the West Texas Chambtr ’of Com
merce, was in Slaton Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week, securing 
new arid renewal memberships in the 
West Texas organisation for Slaton.

The number o f members Slaton had

tion, which is the only organization of 
the kind in the south today.

The ratio of students of honor grade 
in the first term to the tnrollment was 
about 1 to 5, which in itself indicates 
the strict grading which is math* on 
students for their work. While there 
is great emphasis placed on scholar
ship b ythe officers and teachers of 
the university there is also a purpose
ful diversion of interest of students to

Whitehead < xpressed himself as being 
thoroughly phased with the more than 
fifty per c<nt increase. He stat«d be
fore leaving Wednesday that he had 
been given a very cordial reception in 
Slaton while making the canvass,

•askted by
■Mice workers.

The 1987 list of members 
W est Texas orga sation lroi 
is as follows:

W . E. Olive, Carl W . Geoige, Sla 
Slatonite, Texas Utilit.es Co., K. 
Baldwin, H. D. Ta Uy. Dr. J. W. 
ips, J. T. Overby, First 8tate Bank, 
Slaton Wholesale Grocery Co., 
DeLrng, Slaton Cotton Oil Co., Sla
ton Grain and Coal Co., A . Kessel, 
Kelly Produce, Bon Ton Cafe, F. C. j 
Rector, H. C. Maxey, Chick’s Make* 
A Grocery, Slaton Supply Co., S ng e- 
ton Hotel, Plains Lumb.i Co., M sys
tem Grocery, Palace Theatre, Stator 
Motor Co., Jackson Cneviolei t o ,  
Pember A Staggs, Foster ondutak
ing Co., Panhandtc Lumbci C.>., M. G. 
Davis Gin and Williams <\uu> Supply.

SIGNS TOC CAN BELIEVE IN 
If your breath is bad and you have 

spells of swimming in the head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a general no- 
account feeling, it is a sign your liver is 
torpid. The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is ilerbine. It arts powerfully 
on the liver, strengtliens digestion, puri
fies the bowels ana restores a fine feeling

•ewe*ww»i*ai Mrmmapmnmnmm

Higher Quality 
Lower Prices
of increasing Volume Production

of energy, vim and cheerfulness. 
60c. Fold by

CITY DRl’G STORK

l*hoe

Joining the Baptist church 42 years | t‘xtr* curritula activities, such as ora- 
ago, Mr. Catching h«d lived a consist-1 tory* Pbhc *P»*»bing. leading, sir ging, 
ent Christian life all through the
years. At the time of his death, he 
was visiting his daughter, Mrs. R. H. 
Moore, of Greveton, Texes. His bur
ial at Slaton was in keeping with his 
request made some time ago.

Ill health which he had suffered for 
several months caused his death, 
which was not expected by the family 
at the time he passed away. For sever
al years he had lived in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. E. Barton, of Sla
ton. All his children, most of the 
grandchildren and all the greatgrand
children attended the* funeral servic
es conducted here.

8. A. Abbott, Slaton citizen and for
mer near neighbor and friend of Mr. 
Catching, in speaking of his life, said: 
“ I knew him as a young man. He1 
never drank nor swore. His lang
uage was always clean. His life was 
exemplary Christian. Hu never in
dulged in foul talk or gossip. He was 
conservative in his political life, al
ways taking what he considered the 
right side of any moral question. He 
was a good adviser, strictly honest, 
charitable in all things, in fact, his 
life was indeed a righteous one.”

The Slatonite joins the many sor
rowing relatives and friends in the 
loss they have sustained by the pass
ing of this good man.

Coming to 
SLATON

playing, physical recreations in games 
and organized a'.h etics and participa
tion in organizations which encourug.- 
origiul eterprise and lead* rship, and 
most of the honor students are those

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any phy.'.i iun will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
leuith.”  Why not rid yourioif of 
hronic alinin' i that itro un iermiu 
■•g your vitu.ky? t urify your efi
ne system by tiaing a thorough 
•ursc o f  Calotabs,—crc# or twice 
ek for several w< ok.-i—and see h 
tur<* rewards you with health.

( ;lotahs nro tho greatest of 
i purifiers. Get n family ps :

. containing full directions. O ' 
cts. At any drug store. (Ailv.j

Magnolia Petroleum 
Co.

Office at Warehouse, 
near Slaton Wholesale 

Grocery.
We will thank you for a 
share o f your business, j 

| Gasoline, Kerosene and 
! Lube Oils— Guaranteed 
None Better. We make 
Country deliveries at 

wholesale prices.
J. A. GREER, A g t .  
Magnolia Pet. Co. 

Slaton, Texas

C .  A .  S M I T H
CHJUOPRACTIC

Spinal Adjusting for Acute, Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases 

Office Phone 137
Slaton, Texas.

’ in a ju t .d  ■ new 
Chevrolet which 
tiered  ■ ttrtncn- 

4uu» koccett. A m o n g  it* many 
new feature* were: ■ new and 
rugged teaf axle, an In vto v c d  
unit power plant, a new »mglr> 
p la te  d t»c «<  lu t c h , a m ut h 
wronger fiarur. aenti* cll*pt» 
chrome vanadium tteel tpn iig i, 
cowl and dutt» l..n»p», and new 
Itaher U x iie t bruaheJ mi D iaco 
, . .  and the pru* of 
tHhCawt h waaU.o.b.
FkaukUk.) • •

A u g u st, ~ C h # v ,o » » ,  »n-
•  9 nounerd i  new

1 9 2 5  nuature o f value 
hated on  many

new quality feat urea— euch •• 
motor-driven Klaxon horn, im
proved *t tre? I f  fuk' matriM non 
in the bodies, corrugated 
ttecrlne wtwel with walnut fin
ish. new hradUiop nqi con
st ructton u id i  more conven
ient grat aloft lever. Yet dee* 
mte all the additions , , . the 

ch wan reducedudf.O.b KUh ) - f l i n t

and now>
?teS '525
!V ~ .’625
S i^ '6 9 5
a « . . ’7 l5
&u.....’ 745

* ^ 4 9 5
1 Mnbqsx

ctrea
mrni on  all

25f

JL „  m
M SB& EBXEISS
Increases the Pep ami Vigor 
by relieving Auto Intoxication 
a  8a f " • "  u e w r

CITY DRUG STORK

Dr. Hamilton 
Specialist

internal medicine demonstrating 
system of treating diseases and

deformities
tion.

without surgical opera-

W IL L  GIVE FREE TREATMENT

A t the Higbee Hotel. Tuesday. April 
28. Office Hours, II a. m. to 

t  p. m.

ONB DAY ONLY.

Dr. Hamilton is a regular graduate 
in medicine and surgery. He visiu  
professionally the more important 
towns and cities and offers to all who 
call on this trip his services free of 
charge.

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, gaitre tonsils or adenoids.

Ho has to his credit many wonder
ful results in diseuaes of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, 
leg ulcers, and slow growth in children.

If you have been ailing for any 
length of time and do not got any bet
ter do not fail to call, as Improper 
Measures rather than disease are very 
often the cause of your long standing 
trouble.

Remember the above date and that 
his services on this trip will he free, 
making only a charge for medicines in 
cases which are accepted for treat-
—‘IfUl,

All that is ashed in return for thaae 
tional servkoa, is thut those 

tell their Mi*kb<>n as to how

C o n v e n i e n t
Drug Store

The store where you can meet your friends. 
Complete line o f Drugs, Drug Sundries, 
Toilet Articles, Novelties, Cold Drinks and 
Confections._____________________________
SCHOOL SUPPLIES —  STATIONERY 

Prescriptions Filled by Registered 
Pharmacists

We handle the best drugs that can be 
________________ obtained.

Always at Your Service

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE-
Full Stock of Latest Magazines.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Will Have a Series of Meetings 
Beginning Friday Night, July 30 

Conducted by

BRO.C.McCLUNG
Of Fort Worth, Texas 

Everybody Invited to Attend.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  qo 'in o K m a a o v u j

E. C. FOSTER MRS* E. C. FOSTER

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

a . 1  i Scrvk4

LOWER PRICED TOURING
The Chevrolet has the follow
ing standard Equipment which, 
when purchased for this cheap
er car, costs APPROXIM ATE- 
LY as follows:

1. Speedom eter_____$11.50
2. Distributor Ignition, 29.50
3. Water pump . > .. _ 6.00
4. Rear View Mirror, 1.75
5. Steel Disc Wheels, 27.00
6. AC Oil F i lt e r ____
7. AC Air C leaner___
8. Gasoline Guage —
9. Stop L ig h t-----------

10. Alemite Lubrication,
11. 3-speed Transmis

sion ..............................70.00
Accelerator and

Foot R e s t ................  1.00
Running Board

Covers ..................
Cowl L a m p s ------

1 2 .

13.

14.

TOTAL ..................$179.25
List Price Car F. O. B. Detroit, 
$380.00.
With this added equipment the 
Competitive car is still not as 
completely equipped as a Chev
rolet.
List Price, PLUS EQUIP
MENT, $559.25.

i i i f l u t l *  t h *  l o w g g t  I'An ’ ittf am. U: »***•• 'ii* i Large* uviuUbU*

T he M e st
Beautiful Couch In 'C hevrolet H U toryf
Clitiaxlnx si!! of Chevrolc;*, p-cvlou, value tr.umphr, tF* 
Chevrolet O  ‘.>th of today ta acclaimed a* the iut.tat.d4nc
cloM -ic. r v i'ue i f till rune. Pcautiful new Ft-her bcxLee 
pa'. e!'-d and br..icd,r«kl«hly low aryj fin lahed 'n new colon 
< fprnutiie Dt co . . .  (ull-cT.iwn, or'o-ptcce fend- -a. . .  bullea- 
type hcad!.impa. . .  AC c l  fucer and AC' «ir C c.uer. . .  fcnee
pcrK rmence, izvi-rtt rid.ng cotntorr a^d ft- 
marl able etcer<n« caw! A car ao marveh'ualy 
kjMimi: ti. 't ' j mu ' nee It to appreciate it m •

- Y o u i a - p r i t e U ^ H k H "edured to

JACKSON CHEVROLET CO.
SLATON. TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

PRICE COMPARISONS
After buying the nearest competitive car Fully Equipped, there 
will be no money to buy bacon and beans, or even a toothpick.

5.00
2.00 1.00 
4.00 
7.50

8.00
5.00

CHEVROLET TOURING
This Chevrolet has all the
Equipment listed opposite this
column and, in addition, the fol
lowing added values:

1. Vacuum gasoline feed with 
tank in rear away from hot 
motor and electric system.

2. Steering and Ignition Lock.
3. Semi-reversible Steering

Semi-elliptic Springs. 
Large airplane metal radi

ator.
6. Motor driven Klaxon horn.
7. Horn button, spark and 

throttle control, center o f  
steering wheel.

8. More power and speed.
9. Oil Pump.

10. Rear Wheel Brakes.
11. Pedal Inclosures.
12. Body has more room and 

greater comfort.
13. Longer wheel base.
14. Lower insurance rates.
15. Lower time payments.
16. Duco Finish.
17. Modern design and better 

Appearance.
$525.00 F. O. B. Flint, Michi

gan.
COMPLETE— Yet costs Less.

FIGURES TALK, SO DO CHEVROLET USERS.

b  *



For Poultry This Week,

Heavy Hens, per lb................................. 18c
Light Hens and Leghorns, per l b . ------15c
Old Roosters, per lb.  .........................6c

Eggs, market value.
The poultry prices have remained around 
this figure for quite awhile, but we think it 
will be profitable for those having chick
ens to sell, to sell them before the weather 
gets hot, as the old hen will lose weight as

7 h e  O rig

— ________ _—

* 1 T  » *

turday

10 lbs. S u g a r ..... .................§ .75
10 lbs. Com pound_________ 1.09
4 lbs. Compound ....................56

10 lb. box P ru n es_______  .95
10 lbs. Spuds . ....................  .36
3 lbs. Maxwell House

Coffee ........................... 1.41
1 lb. Maxwell House Coffee .48

Good B ro o m s .......................... 33
White Swan Grape Juice, qt. .44 
White Swan Grape Juice, pt. .24 
Post Toasties, No. 2 boxes . . .  12
No. 2 Tom atoes_____ ________09
No. 1 Tom atoes........................ 06
No. 2 Pork and Beans____ .08
10 bars P. & G. S oap ............... 37
Bananas, d o z . ...............  .34
Lettuce _________________  .07

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND 
OVER DELIVERED.

PHONE NO. 197

and will W  held In Southland, tho last 
part of May.

It waa dec Mod to gie* a silver lov
ing cup to tho auxiliary having tho 
largest percent of members present
at each sone meeting. Pixie won the
cup this time by having «’»'> 2-.! purrent 

' ' o f  h r  nu mbership present.
| The last on the program wa* a very 

Improaaivo consecration service, led by 
Mrs. S. H. Adam.. Wo were dismiss
ed with prayer by Rev, l.arte.

MRS. CLYDE E. HUNDLEY. Sec.

. .«r- • !

Jack
ala Lao McRae wort la Slaton Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McRae were in
Slaton visiting their dsughter. Miss 
lads Belle McRae.

B. A. Myers was in Lubbock Satur
day on business.

Jack Oldham, Buster and Charlie
Lee Juhroii and Monnie lee 
wont to the canyon. Sunday.

od for waaks bofore aha daoidad to
wear long blond# carls ia tho titM 
role of "Twinklutooa," which ia to ka 
shown at the Palace Theatre o f Sla
ton Monday ami Tuesday. April 11-12.

She was afraid people might not 
like her in blonde hair after having 
seen her as a brunette ever since she 

McRae entered picture*. But the author of 
| the colorful Limehoose Nights story,

as a

Beautiful Fantasy of 
Dream is Shown

Auvis Denny an I Edward Staple* Thomas Burke, refers so often to 
were in Slaton Sunday. j "Twinks’ " blonde curls and they seem

— ------- i so much a part of the character that
FAMOUS KENNELS

SEEN IN FOX FILM

(\>m*dy comes into its own in the
Probably the most picuresque ken-

. nele ever seen in a motion picture pro- 
thrilling drama based o a dog’s life,, yW# (K# |of)U.  of one of thf( mogt ln.
“ Wings of the Storm." which it to be 
the feature film st the Palace The
atre. for next Wednesday and Thurs
day.

teresting and amusing sequences in 
Fox Films version of “ Wings of the 
Storm." coming to the Palace 
Theatre, Slaton, Wednesday and

J. G. Blystone, Fox Films director,: Thur!tday, Aprll ls .u , with Thunder, 
responsible for the production. U w elljth„ marv,|ous police d<ig , Ur ln th«. 
known for his flair for Isugh-provok-J featurvtj
ing situations. And it is said by those Virginia Brown Fai.e. Reel Howes, 
Who have prevkwed the picture that aml WU1Um Ku(w|| appt.ar in thr
it is rich in mirthful scene* principal roles of the human drama

Thunder, the sensational police dog ,|epjcted 
featured in the film, is declared to ____ __________

tho decision was made.
Those who have seen this First Na

tional picture, which John McCormick

The average population jvr squat#
mile ni the United States is 15.S
which lacks only one-tenth of being
double that of Texas which is 17.8.

Potter ctunty has the largest per
centage in Texas of population living 
in town and cities with 92.7 per cent.

Ninety-four and eight-Unlhs per 
cent of the population of Hartley 
County lives in the country, that 
county leading in Texas in percentage 
of rural population.

give a remarkable performance. And,
11 since the action of the story is based 

on the development of the dog. men
tally and physically, from a weakling 
to a leader of his kind, lovers of dumb 
aimals and all others, for that matter' 
have a real treat looming on the the-' 
atricat horizon.

Union Items

TEX \S PROGRESS NOTES.

Texas City —A contract has bec-i 
made by the Houston Pipe Line 
Company with industries at Texas 
City to supply natural g »* through a 
sixteen inch line.

M oney

No Absentees For 
Drawing Last 

Saturday

Hundred* of Slaton and Siaton com 
■MMrtty folks were on the streets last 
Saturday to attend the awarding of 
the five *8 prixes. which are given 
away here a 4 o'clock each Sat unlay 
kg local merchants.

This was the first Saturday since 
the plan waa inaugurated that ail 
wk#e# names were called were present 
to receive their aerards, it is reported 
by the secretary, who furnishes the 
lilt o f Saturday’s awards, as follows 
Mrs. C. L- Nugent, Margaret Jones. 
J. B. Neely. Mre. J. F. Merrill end 
Laris Collar. All are of Siaton.

f
the voters of Slaton to do our best for 

j the next two year* and ask the whole- 
1 hearted co-operation of all the citizen* 
of Slatoa whether you voted for us or 

| not. We feel like we will all be friends 
; if we get better acquainted and put 
i our shoulders to the wheel and all 

pull for our town together. We also 
want tv thank everyone that has been 
a help to us in the last two years b) 
their advice and encuragerm-nt.

Thanking y»u again, we are 
Respectfuily,

J. T LOKKY,
J I BRADLEY.

ZONE MEETING.

Te Build Gin in 
McClung Commmunity

The first meeting of zone number 
five, of the Lubbock District met at 
the F im  Methodist Church. Slaton. 
Texas. March 30. 1927. at ten-thirty 
o'clock, Mrs. Metcalf of Wilson, pre
siding. Each auxiliary in the tone 
was well represented

The opening devotional was led by ] —  
Mrs. Elmer Crabtree, of Southland, 
after which the aims and purposes of| 
he zone organization were explained 
by Mrs. Metcalf. The officer* of the 
different auxiliaries were then intro-

( By Eighth Grade English Class!
Preaching was held at the Methodist 

Church Sunday morning and night by 
the pastor, Brother Thomas. Good j 
sermon* were preacher! ad there were, 
a great many people present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Raymond and 
daughter, of Southland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Waylon I ha ring were the guest* 
of Mr. and Mr*. B. T. Ueaery Sunday.

Trustee election was held at the 
srhi olhouse Saturday, for the election 
of one new trustee. Mr. John Lamb 
was elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Denny; Mr*, 
j T. E. Lowe, and Mr. and Mrs. P. D, 

McKunnon spent Sunday with Mr. 
j and Mrs. J. B. Shook.

Rev. Thomas, the pastor of the
■ Methodist Church, ate dinner Sunday 

with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pair.
R. U. MulWnix, R. I). Presley und 

i Lawrence Humhart visited Cecil and 
Bradford l.’ ssery Sunday evening.

Estelle and Margie Lamb, Edna 
j Crone, Enid Griffin. !a>ui*e Staples,
: and Iva Presley visited Ellen and Ia»- 
i verne Gamble Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Lamb went to 
j the canyon Sunday.

Ciaxton Mullenix visited Cecil and 
l Bradford Uasery Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton and 
family, of Wilson, were visitor* at the' 
Methodist Church Sunday night.

( tester and Enid Griffin were ab-1 

*ent from school Monday morning.
The pupil* of the school, arrompan- j 

nd by Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Myers. Mrs.
' Presley, and Auvis Ib-nny, went to, 

Lubbrnk Friday to spend the day.. 
They stopped at the canyon, ate their 
lunches and took Some pictures. In i 

j the evening they went through the' 
j Tech College.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Griffin and fam-J
■ i!y am! K!oi»e and Ella Fae Peterson 

went to Slaton Sunday.
Earl and Ruth Johnson, o f Union,

I visited their brother, L. A. Johnson, 
of Slaton, Sunday.

| Auvis Denny. Edward. Cecil and

Paducah. A modern switchboard 
and many other improvements are be- j 
ing installed in the local telephone eX-J 
change.

Dalhart.—Construction ha* begun; 
on a telephone line to connect Dalhart 
with Boise City.

Storage Problem.
Old Gentleman (seeing the small 

colored boy was having some trouble  ̂
in getting away with the large melon 
he was trying to eat)—"To much| 
melon, isn’t it. Rastus?”

Small Colored Boy—“ No, suh, boss, 
not enough niggah."—The Open Road.

GENTLEMEN PREFER THEM.SO | 
COLLEEN BECOMES A BLONDE

Changing from a brunette to a 
blonde is a serious matter with a 
screen star.

Colleen Moore, whose smart dark

Bring us your eggs, poultry and cream.

KELLY PRODUCE
»♦»»»»»♦»<"_____________________________

Hot dog!
•—- time for straws again!**

Feels like a m illion dollars 
to lay the old felt aside."

Come and see ’em — the new
est thing in town. A 
price to suit everybody at —

0 .1 . Ball & Co.
“ Pay Less and 

Dress Better

Special on Summer Underwear, Nightshirts and* Pa 
jamas. See our window display.

•1 to Slatotote:
S  Webb have closed a deal 

_'« C. Abernathy fee 6 acre* o f ___________________
1 S# mile* #UUt of the McClung Jured «nd each responded with a *hort 

elbouae. on which to build a gin. j lalk
Tk### me* *tn ***•» The group meetings proved very m-

*1 Webb connected! ^  ^  fc|| lt M
mMh a gin ia eridaun enough to »ay h<>||r wajj apailt> their prob-
tk#t the eottou will be eared for And' Ut̂ ikmr After the group muet-
Duu» S Webb ahouM congratulate |aar|,̂ >n wa„ served by the Sla-
thumaohraa ka getting the location, a* ^  Auxiliarie* in the basement of the 
)| la I* earn of the boat cotton *ec- ] 
tlono at tho Ptoina. Work will start 
« t  one*, and a modern up-to-date

>1 bo built

To Our Friends and 
Voters of Slaton

W e are

Everyone present enjoyed the
luncheon very much.

The afternoon session waa opened 
by a very pretty piano »olo "I am 

I Thine. O I*>rd" wa* «ung by the con- 
j rregation nail Mrs. Adam* le«l in 

prayer.
-  ■ ■ ■ i Mr*. J. R. Durrett of Poet, led a '

big thia mean* of try j round table discuaeion on Reaponaibil-: 
egr thanks for tho good' ity and Power for Leadership, which 

«a on laet Tuoaday W* proved very interoat ing and helpful, 
n* mad* miatak**. The apeeial rendered by throe of 
boat that w* know j S»%t .n’a y.iung ladies was eery boauti- 
And hav# triad to| fuL and tho illusrratod U lk on Ml#- 

of *!*• Study by Mr*. A. C. Whitehead

ll Will Pay You to Borrow Money
— for the Greatest Sale o f Drugs, Stationery and Toilet Articles o f all description ever 
witnessed in Slaton, the Rexall One-Cent Sale, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 

14, 16 and 16, at ' > *«11 Stem
THE RED CROSS PHifcM ACY

■■ j f k x a s



City Drug Store
W « «  * <m M  in our m w  i n r u n  k i w m  (1m  street m
TWsag

Wo want la thaak you far all M at favors a W  a cowtjnaaeoc af aaaM. 
W a will 4a aar brat ta giro yea service, caurtraaa treatwirat aad
aaaarr dealiag. Yaa will find aar price* right. If K la la tbr drag

Har, wa bare It.
Ommo la  aar aa, make aar atarr year atarr. PrcecriptUas filled 

aajr baar. day or sight.
Fountain Drinks— We makr the brat.

Mr Kirahnn

^  sjW fiFf? 'I f -* ? ; ! ' , ' .

Sotii
By Mra. W . H.

Miaa Franrea Blundell
A T  BRIDGE lia, Taylor. Brewer. Smith. Scott. Car* we«k*end in Amarillo, with Dr.
-----------  1 oway. Marriott, Staggs, North; Miaa-( |jra g yy. Ball.

Mra. W alter Tomlinson entertained aa Marriott and Metz, 
gaftwfejr afternoon very delightfully 
at bar aaw homo in Waat Slaton. Bridge M l SIC t'l.U B  TO  
WM the afternoon's diveeaion and aft- GIVE RECITAL  
or playing a few games, lunch was) —

to the following: Meadamea
Ragadale, Smith, Bannon,
Smith, Brewer, Bradey and

Baldwin.

Anxloue frieda are awaiting nowa of j E. M. LoU returned early this week
the condition of Mra. J. R. McAtee, from an extended viait with relatives 
who ie very ill following an operation in points in Louisiana, Mississippi and 
at a Lubbock Sanitarium Wednesday Texas. Mia. Lott and their son, W ll- 
m< rning. ' sn, accompanied him from Port Ar*

_______  { thur, where they went last week to vie-
| it Mrs. Lott's parents.

Mrs. Guy Croft, of Mineral Welle,
is vistiing her daughter, Mrs. Don - . . .  , ,  u . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rosa and their
______  daughter, Mrs J. D. Saunders, and

I baby, are away on an extended visit 
spent last with relatives. They expect to viait 

and at Sherman, Sulphur Springs and in 
Oklahoma points.

When You Are in Need of Material 

For

Building
-or-

The b-Sharp Music club will give a 
' recital at the county club house, Tues

day afternoon, April 12, at 4 o’clock. 
The public ia invited to attend.

TRES M ESA CLUB

On Thursday afternoon, March 31, 
tha Tree Mesa Bridge club met with 
Mra. Zeph Fogtrson. Bridge was ei»* 
joyed by the guests and members who 
were Meeds moo Parker, Bradey, Tow- 
era, Woolfskill, Donnell, Brewer, Stu

art, McAtee, Tudor, Scott, Robertson, 
and Rogers. Mrs. Fogerson served a 
two-course lunch at tha close of the 
afternoon. The next meeting of the 
club will be with Mrs. F. S. Hew* s, at 
nor heme 646 S. 8th St., on April 14.

S l'N D A Y  SCHOOL CLAS8  
IS ENTERTAINED

THIS W e e k ’sNew Arrivals
Re-Building

Mra. Klasner entertained her Sun
day School class and officers of the 
Sunday School of the First Christian 
Church last Friday at . her home.

tong the guests dutside of the class 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Page, Mr. 
and Mra. Kline. All had a very en
joyable time during the evening and 
enjoyed the beautiful music, after 
which dainty refreshments were 
served.

The new East India Jute Straw Hats, in 
all colors and sizes, and priced at 

only 69c.

New Line of

C U L W R E  CLUB

Mrs. Jim Foley, of Clovis, is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Forchon.

JUNSING

— We can supply you with the needed 
items in the right quality, the couedL 
amount, and at a price which will save you 

money.

We invite you to use our experience in plan
ning your work.

PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY
C. A. PORTER, Manager

I 9 0 4 4 ( 4 '4 b

The Junior Civic and Vulture club’ W' W of AmBriUo* w“  in
will meet Satrday, April 16. with Miss' S,aton Tu‘ !M,a>r « nd Wednesday of last 

Ouida Burbot- as hostess, at the home * 1***1' 
of Mrs. Harry Burrus. Personal In- 
«i* 1*'®* ‘ program.

and Hosiery Received This Week

T E
1. Res

er— Gertrude King.
{esponse to roll call: Quotations 

of a stanza (from 4 to 8 lines) of 
modern America poetry. Nam.- au-

Mrs. Ker.nith Kimbro, of Lubbock, 
was the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Robertson Thursday. 
She came down to attend the luncheon I 
at the Harvey House given by Mrs. I

thor and poem. Quotation to be se-1 Rob*rt8on wh‘*n th* Thursday bridge 
lccted from poets not studied in t h l c,ub will be g w .te . 
course. Each member to be careful , . .  , „  ,
in choosing independently, not reveal- * r' and Mra‘ Jam“ '  ^cCmms of 
ing her choice to any other member, M|JL K(1" a 
so that the element of suspense ami 
surprise may add to the element of 
independent choice, of poets amt po
ems chosen.

2.Three-miulte recommendations «-f

LACE
Anything and at any price, from 5 cents 

to $1.50 per yard.

The Pictorial Review Patterns and Mag
azines are now at home and on sale at

Mrs. Kirby Brown left last Wednes- W. M. l T. MEETS IN 
day for Amarillo, to visit her parents Bl SIN ESS SESSION 
a few days.

The W. M. U. of the First B a p 's *

Y. W.A. GIRI.S
church met Monday afternoon at 
church for the regular monthly 
ness meeting, with 17 iaciiea

Spade and Miss Edith Cook, of Clovis, 
last week-end.

Mrs. W. H. McKirahan returned 
Wednesday from a few days' visit in

or'talks on the poe\7from‘ whom t l *  Am aril,°* Mr McKira^n. 
quotation was chosen. The talks to 
be based on the poem containing the

Payne, and family.

Mrs. Crow, of Portales, ivsited last
7~7; ~ . r  V T “ “ 7 .....* *"” | week with her sister, Mrs. W. E.

quotation; any biographical note on r,____  ___, a___
the poet; any mention of other poems
by this poet.

3. Open forum: Some other poet 
“ my poet today” may be compared 
wih, and why.

D R Y  O  O  O  D  S

BBIDGB LUNCHEON  
A T  READING ROOM

Miss Frances Adams returned Mon
day to her school duties at T . W . C. at 
Fort Worth, after a few days’ visit 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Adams.

Friends will be glad to learn that 
Mrs. J. F. Frye, of Lubbock, who 

On Tuesday, March 29, at the >***<1- M s  been quite ill for the past ten days, 
ing room, Mesdamea George Marriott, [ ,  much improved.

8. A . Peavy and W . H.McKirahan were _______
hosteeaes to a bridge luncheon. The Th«  Wednesday study club met yea- 
rooma a rm  gay and spring-like, with | t ^ y  , f terno«n with Mrs. J. K. 
baskets of flowers and singing birds , Scudder.
used as decorations. Place cards and! _______
favors werq also in keeping with the

- ' j r -

Mrs. Robert Bechtol and daughter 
will leave Sunday for Amarillo, where 
she will join her mother, Mrs. Heath- 
erby, In a few daya’ visit. Mrs. H**th- 
erby has been spending a few days 
in Clovis with relatives.

The Y. W. A. girls wish to announ- The meeting opened with hymn, flee
ce that we arc very much alive. Here-1 lowed by prayer by Mrs. Uzze.IL 
tofoie, we have been rather quiet, but Scripture, Psalm 96, read by d a  
now we are going to let you know prudent, followed with prayer by tks 
wbat w« are doing. i president.

Monday, April 4. the Y. W. A. Minutes were read and approved 
girls met with Mildred Boyd. We are Secretary read quarterly re poet, a** 
now studying the Y. W. A. manual. ,« treasurer's report. Report o f  teas 
and will soon be ready for our dip- j circles. Thank letter* r* ad by tflm 
lomas. We were very glad to have secretary. Motion and plan 11  doth* 
Mrs. Bounds meet with us aga-n, and ^  Belton college girl, 
hope she will meet with us from time! |t was decided to have an alt-day 
to time. | workers' meeting for titse

We had ten girls present at this Thomas' Thursday. All won 
meeting. We also wish to extend a urged to come and bring light 
hearty invitation to all the young If it is impossible to attend aft 
girls to meet with us. be there part of the day.

Our next meeting will be with Zona There being no farther

Mr. Tekell, of Dallaa, father of J. 
S. and Rufus Tekell, of the Slaton 
State Bank, visit last week-end with 
his sons.

Mrs. Anderson, of Dallas, mother of 
C. F. Anderson, ia visiting her son 
here.

Florence, Monday, April 11. Our Y. 
W . A. is growing and doing fine work 
under the leadership of Mrs. G. J. 
Catching.

—Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. Prosses and family, of 

Floydada, are moving to Slaton and 
will be at home in the Luke Ivey house. NOTICE

Mrs. J. B. Mierau wil be the guest
the first of the week of friends in Sla-1

I ton.

dismissal prayer was said bf- 
Brooka.

The next meeting will be a  
Service program, at the chorafk
Monday.

ENTERTAINS SUNDAY
CLASH

includ

Mrs. Cary Mott was called to Clo
vis last Thursday on account of the 
illness of her sister, Mrs. A . C. Rob
erts, of that city. Mrs. Roberts was 
brought to the Lubbock sanitarium, 
where Mrs. Mott is with her.

Cards were received by friends in 
Slaton recently announcing the mar
riage of Miss Dorothy Levey to Mr. 
Dwight Gordon Hale, of Lubbock, on 
April 2nd. Mr. and Mrs. Hale are 
taking a wedding trip, but will be at 
home to their friends at 1611 Brood- 

Schmidt, Badgely, Herd, Ever-' way, after April 16.

season, and all made a very pretty 
and effective setting for the 2-ct>urse 
luncheo^ -erved. The guests invited 

'ames J. B. Bierau, of 
/ .  W . Walker. Clovis; Roy 
Amarillo; Truman Ci 

Miller, Robertson, Tower, 
.ewes, Green, Odom, Minor, 

annon, Bradey, Webb, Tudor, 
* Brown, Anton, Ragsdale, 

McAtee, Parker, Ragsdale, McGinnis, 
Woolfskill, Fogerson, Heatand, Bech- 
teLEEilson, Da Long, Scudder, Stuart,

M M M I

Mr. Brooks, o f Slaton 
Bakery now has agency 
of The Lubbock Daily 
Avalanche. delivery 
service at 75c per 
month, or 50c per 
month and call at Con
fectionery for same.

On Apiil first, Mrs. Lsne 
tained her Sunday school elaaa k L  
her heme. 2M) S. Tenth St.

When the guisU had a *aptnhlai. de
licious fruit cocktail was eervndL 

The devotional was Jed by Mass. 
Todd, the president, who also 
ed at the business session.

A most delightful afternoon; 
spent by all pres; at. Tea 
ed to the following ire mher i 
guests: Mesdamea Todd. Tudor. SI
win. Lovelady, Kemp, Shelton, Ns* 
Brewer. Dickey, Buika, Qrfaov 4  
we*l and the hostess.

The next social and business am 
ing will be at the home of I K  B 
win. S60 8. TVnth St., with M ra C 
well as joint hostess.

Hog*

Homing youth somt times cooks its 
own goose.— Dallas Newt.

REFRIGERATORS

A Complete Display 

— of Oar—  
NEW MILU 

for Easter 

W u p t o W S S

We have last received a Mg shipaieal af » h s t  we tMak ia the la d  
one made, la oar past experience are find many beam wives M r  
cas of installing N r  nf the new Asternal its in their kitchens, fcnrf*

(stint in view of already having a refrigerator.
We are eliminating all drawbnrka in this retard. Come in a«d  
pick your new refigerator, aad if your eld ene ia ia say cendMma 
whatever we will allew yea | I .N  en it and take It awpy whew O t  
deliver the new one.

We have a fail rarlond of Living Room, Dialog I 
Room. Bad Room Sett os— the moot complete that 
ton— to be here Saturday. Gome h  and Imk th 
will agree with aa. Remember we will trade far

ever h»
. i  • • V

CITY
DRUG STORE

MX  * ' .

*  *

i'oii > a*.' • . '



Specials— Extra Specials

Tremendous Savings Can be Realized Here SATURDAY AND MONDAY

500 Harvest Hate - ............. . .1 9 c  and up
Best grade men’s blue and grey

work s h i l l s ______________  _89e

REMNANTS, ONE-HALF PRICE
Just received a large assortment of Men’s 

- Dress Straws and Felts.
Boys’ Overalls, best g ra d e .....................89c
Smaller Sizes ..........  -79c
One lot brown domestic, per y a r d ------8c
Our Sale has met with our every expecta- 
t ion, Our Customers have been pleased—  

So are we.

OTHER BIG SPECIALS 
All Are Real Values

Silk Rayon T e d s .............................—  89c
300 pair Men’s Overalls, ea ch _______ 89c
Jumpers to match, e a ch ....... ..................89c
Cowden Unionalls, the best on earth,

Sale Price Only _______________ $1.09
Popular Oil Cloth, white and colors,

35c value, a t .......................... 25c
All hat boxes and other luggage, at 

ONE-FOURTH OFF 
Large and new supply of ladies’ hats and 

silk dresses at a great saving. 
Ladies’ Spring Coats, at exactly One-Half 

Price.
Men’s Hose, per p a ir .................   5c
Ladies’ Rayon Hose, per p a ir________49c

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
AND MONDAY, ONE HOUR, EACH 

ITEM. (Limit 10 yds. to Customer)

9:30 to 10:30
s

32 in. Phoenix Gingham, 19c value, will
sell, per y a r d ......................................  7c

10:30 to 11:30
36 in. Printed Challie, 20c value, to go

at, per yard .........................................10c
11:30 to 12:30

Cretonne, 25c value, to go during
one hour f o r .......................................10c

12:30 to 1:30
32 in. Zephyr’s Gingham, regular

25c value, f o r .................................... 10c

The
will me 

Ouida 
of Mrs

But Many Bargains are l^eft
of a at 
modern 
thor ai 
looted 
courac. 
in choo 
ing he 
so that 
rurpri* 
indepen 
ems cl 

2.Th( 
or talk 
quotati

GoodsJones
OSCAR KILLIAN, Manager

quotati 
the pm 
by thi 

3. O 
“ my p. 
wih, miPresbyterian ChurchLutheran Church plan.—Maurine Wilson riNE YARD  PLANTS OP ALL

KINDS. TEXAS FLORAL CO. 
2018 0th St., Labhuck, Texaa

Subject—The Book of Jonah.
Leader—Florice Smith.
1. The Book of Jonah— 1 

Hardesty.
2. Why Jonah went the wrong way. 

Jessie Anderson.
3. Jonah fails to Frustrate God’s

4. Preaching Repentance in Nineveh 
— Mable Stottlemire.

5. God's purpose shown in a gourd’s 
vine.—Mr. Killian.

We invite all the young people to 
meet with us.

Oar members should take special in
terest in the services next Sunday. 
At Southland the following will be 
roArmed: Herbert Heine, Arthur
Stolle, Auvt.t Bruedtgam. Marcus Wil
ke, Wallace Becker. Selma Voigt and 
Norma Strinhaeoaer. Servcies begin 
at ten o'clock. On Monday Thursday 
Holy Communion will be celebrated. 
All who would are cordially invited to 
worship with us.

April 10. 1927
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at Maurice 2,000 of best varieties of canna bulbs 

going at the low price of 7 for 91.00. 
These bulbs sell for 25c each or 7 for  
$1.00. Order today; add 10c extra for 
postage. 32-2tc

Morning subject: “ The Magnifying 
of Christ, the Supreme end of life .”  

We give you a most cordial invita
tion to attend any and all of our ser
vices.

J. W. WILLBANKS,
Pastor.

basket 
used a 
favors

abort business session resulted in the 
•lactlea of Miss Fay Hampton and
Mrs. Howard Swanner as delegates to 
the confersiser to be held at Abilene 
April IS to SI. The leeson which ful- 
)s e » d, lad by Mrs. Hannon, wsa taken 
fleas the 1ft rhapter of Acta and was 
beautifully presented to the members 
who engaged in discussion of same.

The New
Universal De Luxe

Vacuum Cleaner
Sold With All Attachments 

Only\$4JiO Down
Balance on Your Electric Bill Monthly. ■

First Christian Church
Sunday School, 9:45.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. 

by A. L. Page.
Bible Class at 3:30 p. m., Mrs. A. L. 

Page.
Teaching book of Matthew, Chap

ter and Verse. Come and bring your 
friends. All are welcome.

and e( 
lunch* 
includi

At Posey, there will net be any ser
vices Sunday, but there will be choir 

Services Munrehearsal at 1 00 p. 
day. Thursday, begin at 7 p. m. Two 
adults will be confirmed. Holy Com 
munion services Friday 10 a. m. *

A. B. W EISS, 
Pastor.

St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church

Friday, April 0th.
Way ef the Cross. 7:90 p. m 
Sunday. April 10th.

BAPTIST W . M. V.
The Biptist W . M. U. will have 

their Missionary program at the 
church Moday.

Subject: New movements in the
Orient.

Leader— Mrs. Dennis.
Hymn: Jeaus Shall Reign.

• Scripture. > ,,_
> Prayer.

The Awakening of Asia.— Leader. 
The Chinese Puttie Mrs. D. W.

Liles.
I Foes of Christianity in China and 
the only way out.— Mrs. E. S. Brooks.

Grandmother of China.— Mrs. T. O. 
Petty.

Is Japan finding herself, and Grand
mother of Japan.— Miss Thomas.

Stars in China's dark sky.— Mrs. L. 
B. Hagerman.

Concerning India ami the Grand
mother of India.— Mrs. E. C. Foster.

Thy Kingdom Come.— Mrs. C. V. 
Young. 1

Hymn: Blest be the Tie.
Prsyer for our Missionaries of the 

Orient.

During this Sale, we will give a 
Universal Table Stove with 
each Cleaner purchased.
Phone for a Free Demonstra
tion in your own home.

NEW ICE BOXES

We Have Received a Line of 
GURNEY ICE BOXES

Trade here and save money

Texas
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Spot of 
Slaton ”

FRIDAY NIGHT 
ONLY— April 8
Wane Prevost

in
“MAN B Air

Her* I* a typical Palace Pic* 
tare, a Super Type Comedy of 
Urn First Water.
W s told yea our Friday nights 
mere "Knockouts” . We proved 
It last Friday with “ Million* 
alias’*.
“ Man Balt" la even better—  
N aff Said.
Prkee Only 10c. 25c. S5e. for 
this V t  show.

SATURDAY 
Night, April 9, and 

jb< Matinee 
Cdprad Nagel,

Geo. Cooper 
and Bert Roach 

in
“TIN HATS”

W O W !— What a picture!
It's an escapade of three 
doughboys that will simply 
keep you in laughter every 
minute of the time, also a two 
act comedy,

“Excess Baggage”
Balances up one of the best en
tertaining programs we have 
shown to date.

MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY 
April 11-12

Colleen Moore
in

“TWINKLE-
TOES’

Angel, imp, child of dreams—  
M ask carried her Cockney soul 
to the clouds— but the shadows 
caaght bar while ahe danced—  
la a date she sought the river 
while Liawhoaae moaned —  
Poor kid poor Md— going the 
way the rest of ’em did!

i Twdakletooa— greatestBat gps Twd 
Of CSIIeon’s
tfciug in it words could never 
express— only the screen can 
show It!
A  STORY AS LOVELY AS A 

LYRIC
T h f t j^  caUIng It The Great* 
ost f f l e  Colleen Ever Had—  
“Twiakletoes" —  The Golden 
H i s lid  Little Lover of Ume 
houao, who wW dance her way 
tats your heart!

WEDNESDAY-- 
THURSDAY 
April \? A

“WINGS OF 
THEST0RM”\

A  Touching Story of a Girl, a ] 
Man and a Dog. with

THUNDER
TIM Dm  h »a la >  of It*

Bert  n, « a i
BROW NE F A IR S]  

i ROW  M S—W ILLIAM  
RUSSELL  
the things Thunder]

M ONDAY
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j bock; second. Do lota Taylor and Mary ■ Smith, 81 
I Emma King, Lubbock; “ In the Ball Marjorie

(Too Late for Last Week’s Issue)

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
Monday at the church. Mrs. Will- 
banks had charge of the Bible study 
after a short business session.

The Vada Gilliland society m<t as 
usual on Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Adams. The Hib'e study was ably led 
by Miss Fay Hampton.

Room"— firat, Jewel Pray and Ruth 
Virlia Burns, Lubbock; “ Rondino"—  
first, Ruth Wagner and Billie Bob 
Jones, Lubbock; second, Mary Thomas 
and Frances McKee, Lubbock; “ Play* 
ful Kitten,”  first, Betty Pack and 
Ciystclle Scudd.r. Slaton; second, An* 
nice Stewart and Mary Leda Mc
Adams, Locknty; “ Marche Trom- 
phale"—first, Josephine McBride and 
Aileen Wells, Lubbock; second, Mar
jorie Leland ai d Ira Crouch, Lubbock.

Boys Play Piano
Piano; (Boys) "My R giimnt,” 

first, Harris Ball, Locknty; “ The

ton; “ Maiden's W ish," first. 
Leland, Lubbock; second. 

Aileen Wells, Lubboek.

Mrs. M. A. Pember left recently for 
Austin to visit her sons, Bruce and 
R^ycc, students at the University, and Wavelet,”  fiist bail Dickey, Slaton; 
to attend the Fathers’ Day program second Floyd Gamigan, Immeaa;
and banquet given annally at the Uni
versity.

Mrs. K. A DeLong and son, William,

"Pickaninny March” Troy Pickens, 
Slaton; second, Milton Adams, l«oek- 
rey; “ Minuet”  (Motart), first. Milton 
Adams, Lcckney; second, Thomas

have gone to Sweetwater for i 
months’ stay with her sister, 
Pearl Dunscomb.

Miss

Mrs. Geo. Marriott has returned to 
her horn* here, after a few weeks* stay 
with her mother at Shreveport, La.

Miss Hilda Gaff, a Tech student, 
visited over Sunday here with Dr. and 
Mis. S. H. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Scott and daugh
ter spent the week end in Amarillo, 
visiting with Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Ball.

Mrs. J. B. Mierau, of Amarillo, left 
Tuesday for her home, after a few 
days’ visit here* with Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
Kirahan.

Mrs. W W. Walker and son, of 
Clovis, were guests of fi lends here last 
week.

Miss Tommie Kirby spent the week
end in Portalcs with relatives.

few Owen Thornton; “ Miniature Prelude,” 
(Bach), Whornton McDulTee; second, 
Tiiden Wright, Littlefield; "Schers- 
ino,” first, Carroll Hale Thompson, 
Lubbock, Roy Thornton, Locknty; 
“ Rond© in C," Dayton Eckert, Slaton; 
“ Rignndnn,” Mancil Hall, Lubbock.

Piano (Girls)—“ Upstaits, Down
stairs,”  first, Helen Jarrott, Lubbock; 
second, Olive Huff, Lubbock; “ The 
Drive Around the Lake,”  first, Eliza- 
beht Ann Price, Lubbock; second. Em- 
estim Cundiff, Littlefield; “ The Lamb’a 
Frolic,”  first, Helen Wagner, Lub
bock; second, Patricia Patterson, 
IiOckney; “ Sonatina in G Major,” first 
Ruth Wakner, Lubbock; second, Bil
lie B< b Jones, Lubbock; “ Toccatina,” 
first, Eltanor Halbert, Plainview; sec
ond, Dorothy Harrison, Littlefield; 
“ Nocturne,”  B Flat !$ypr—first, Lo- 
rene McClintock, Slntonmecond, Fran
ces Harlan, Slaton; “ AnAnte in F Ma
jor” —first, Pauline Holland, Lubbock; 
second, Jolierah Clem, Lubbock; "Scot
tish Tone Potm,” first, Eunice Me

Miss Fay Tucker, student at the 
University at Austin, was in Slaton a 
f«w days last wetk, visiting her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice returned to 
their home in Amuriilo after a visit 
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Anton.

dinners in Music
al Contests at South 

Plains Festival
Following is a list of the winners as 

was given to the press by the judgts 
and officials of the association:

Boys Glee Club—Slaton; Orchestra 
—first, Lubbock; second, Slaton.

Piano: "Nocturne” (Field)— first,
Ixirene McClintock, Slaton; “ Scherx- 
ino”  (Moszkowski)—first, Carroll 
Hale Thompson, Lubbock; second, 
Ralph Thornton, Lockney; "Andante” 
(Beethoven)—first, Pauline Holland, 
Lubbock; second, Jolierah Clem, Lub
bock; "Scottish Tone Poem” (Mac- 
Dowell)—first, Eunice McDonald, Sla
ton; second, Margaret Smith, Staton; 
“ Maiden’s Wish” (Chopin) — first, 
Marjorie Leland, Lubbock; second, 
Aileen Welle, Lubbock.

Wninerz in piano ensemble: “ Span
ish Dance”  (Pfitzner)—firat, a tie be
tween Ford Holland and Ruth Mildred 
Rylander, Lubbock, and Coleta Baker, 
and Mary Lois Game), Lubbock; sec
ond, Frances Rarlan and Mildred 
Boyd, Slaton; “ Souvenir de Hapsel” 
(Tschaikowsky)—first, Mary Cather
ine Norman and Coleta Baker, Lub
bock; second, Katrina Houston and 
Earline McAlister, Slaton; “ La Bala- 
dine” (Lysberg)—first, Ella Lois Gen
try and Lorene McClintock, Slaton; 
second, Pauline Cole and Alice Clair 
Teague, Lubbock; “ Gavotte” (Piriani) 
—first, Jolitrah Clem and Betty Ham
ilton, Lubbock; second. Evelyn Car- 
lington and Vi ta Stafford,. Lubbock; 
“ Andante” (Chaminade)—first, Mar 
garet Smith and Beryl Hardesty, Sla
ton; second. Hazi l Gruner and Malnon 
Mi riwether, Locktoey; “ Gondaleira” 
(Reinwcke)—first, Eunice McDonald 
and Beryl Hardesty, Slaton; second, 
Mancil Hall and Veta Stafford, Lub
bock.

Winners in violin: "Dream Fairies” 
(Durelle) — first, Rosalie Moore, 
Ralls; “ Bolero in a Minor”  (Bohm)— 
first, Frances [firmer, Lubbock; 
“ Bolero’’ in A Minor (Bohm)—first, 
Msrgarit h sIm-II. Lubbock; “ Mantan- 
lllo” (Robyn)—first, Cecil Johnston, 
Slaton; second, Troy Btckerstaff, Sla
ton; “ Air Yurie”  No. 4. (Dauria)— 
first, Joseph Brewer, Slaton; second 
Reger Butin, Lubbegk; “ Souvenir de 
WienlewskP* No. I (Hueecbe). first, 
C. 8. Greer, Slaton.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
S u rg e ry  end Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
F.ve. Ear, N ow  and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diaoaaaa of Children
DR. J. P. LATT1MORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Bnaineaa Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nursea Is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

’ V 

* as tilair *
o?ifcc Plains

Drna!d, S!ator; second, Maigarotj

Nelms & Allen
CHIROPRACTORS 
(Carver Graduates)

Mrs. Nelms, Assistant
Massage ------  Electro-Therapy

Phone 540 Leader Building
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

f^poes Farther

Slaton Oil and Gas 
Club Organized

PHONE 109-J

Officers:

L. F. Piwonka, Pres. 
James L. Benton, V.-Prc.«. 
Fred Kahlich, V.-Pres.
A. J. Gulley, Ser.-Treas. 
A. B. Dozier, Mgr.

Directors:
L. F. Piwonka, 
James L. Benton, 
Fred Kahlich.
W. P. Florence, 
John E. Shaw, 
Andy Caldwell, 
A. J. Gulley.

W e are now ready for business at the Harriaoa Bros, whole/ le and 
retail stands and wUI deliver yonr oils anywhere in town or country. 
The members of. this Club will please toko notice. Business of oth
ers la solicited.

Station in town for bonoflt of dob, ot the A . C. Harrison stand, on 
corner of Lynn St. and Panhandle Ave.. Anton KmhUck, Mgr* 
invitee the public to call end give him o a bare of their business. 
Shores In this Club ore atlll ou the market. Proopoctivo mom bars 
coll ot the town station, or at the club wholesale station. Par vain# 
of thooo shares, 15.00.

After April 15th thins will bo $10 each.
This orgnization enables its membership to obtain Its oils at *pe* 
dal low ratos. Non-members, current prices.

t a v /

Vatu

— (trot.

Boone ao though "Paw* to out la the gangs all the 
tine einca he lined It with Sheetrock end nude it 
cogy undmafettable. Working In to  ehop all the

SHEBITlOCKiK- 5

ROCKWELL BROS.
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to the readers c&thispoper
W E want you to know that each o f the 

seven quality automobiles named below 
is a General Motors car. We want you 

to know how General Motors doubly guarantees 
these cars—how it is passing the savings o f vast 
manufacturing operations (1,200,000 cars last year) 
on to you—in finely built engines, Fisher Bodies, 
Duco finish, quality materials in those vital points 
where quality counts most in comfort, safety, long 
life and high resale value.

Read about the General Motors line. “ A car 
for every purse and purpose.”  See the wide choice 
o f models—the wide range o f prices. Decide which 
car interests you most; then clip and mail the coupon.

As a special offer, we will also send you a wonder
fully interesting little book about the General Motors 
Proving Ground. It gives facts which you ought to 
have before you select any car. Fully illustrated. 
And its reading may save you hard cash. Act 
today.

C H E V R O L E T  7 model. — $525 to $745
The quality car of the low-priced field. V.peed transmission. 

Strong rear axle. Smooth drv*di*c clutch. Over-head valve engine. 
Fbhrr Bodies. Duro finish. Alrmite lubrication. Fully equipped. 
CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: h-ton, $J9S; I-too. »4VJ.

PONTIAC 5 model*—$775 to $975
A low-priced "six" which it a quality product in appearance and 

construction. Hat largest ft-cylindcr engine in its price clast. Beauti
ful, stylish lines. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. All con vcnlencct included. 
Value proved by unprecedented tale.

O L D S M O B I L E  1 1 modeu— $875 to $1190
Gratifies your finer taste; satisfies every need. A truly fine car at 

moderate cost. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Powerful 6- 
cylinder motor. Harttymic balancer. 4-wheel brakes. Many other new 
improvements. And a wide range of models to choose from.

OAKLAND 7 models—$1095 to $1295
Winning and holding goodwill everywhere because of its ad

vanced engineering and precision construction. Fisher Bodies. Dttco 
finish. Rubber silenced chassis. 4- wheel brakes. A "six" whose quality 
is doubly assured as a product of General Motors.

B U I C K  18 model*—$ 1195 to $1995
Everybody knows Buick’ s worth. General Motors rmphssimo 

Buick’s statement that its new models represent "The Greatest Buick 
Ever Built." Vibrationleas bevond belief. Famous ft-cylinder valve-in- 
head engine. Bodies by Fisher. Duco finish. Many models.

L A S A L L E  6 tnodele—$2495 to $2685
General Motors’ latest contribution to the fine car field. This is 

the new and beautiful car designed and built by Cadillac aa a cons 
panion car to Cadillac. Has V-type S-cyUnder engine. Fisher Bodies. 
Duco finish. Now on display.

p  A 'HTT 1 A  r  50 body style* and type* 
L / A U I L L A L /  —$2995 to $9000

The pioneer In the (Lcylinder field. Standard o f the world. 
Improved V-type OO-degree engine. Marvelous bodies by Fisher and 
Fleetwood. Duco finishes. A  choice o f IOO different color and upbel 
■tery combinations to emphasise individuality in ownership.

A L S O -
FR1GID AIRE dactrir refrig-

erasers. The largsm selling elec
tric refrigerator In the world. 
Built by General Motors. Many 
models—many prices.

D E LC O -LIGHT dactrir 
Hoots. Another General Mo
tors product. Brings you all the 
conveniences and Ishor-ssving
tirvtcet or ciKcnciiy •

[ALL PRICES F.O.B. FACTORIES].

CLIP THE COUPON
W E WANT YOU to k n ow  more about General Motor* 

and its car* and other product*. Check the car that 
interests you most and mail in the coupon. We will send 
you, free, interesting illustrated booklets telling all about 
that car and what General Motor* is doing to assure 
you of both value and satisfaction in car ownership. Clip 
the coupon now. Mail it TODAY. Don’t wait.

GENERAL MOTORS
I

-  —  —  — —CLIP THE COUPON- -  — —  —  •

G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  ( D e p t. A ) , D e tro it, M ic h .

j CHEVROLET □  p  
j PONTIAC □  j" 

I OLDSMOBILE □  *  
j OAKLAND Q  N

of the

□
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to Dis
cuss Whatis Busi

ness Success?

th* handiwork and glory of our Lord, 
Divine. Then we turn and look away 
to yonder diataot mountain, dreeaed 
in the enow white garment* of winters
past. We stop and wonder at the full- 
neas and sublime grandeur of God'a 
earthly garden. While in the dia- 

—■ ' ■ | tance, in the arms of nature’a chilly
The Slaton Rotary Club will at it* mountain, aleepa winter’s children, as 

Tognlar weekly lunchean tomorrow dis-; they live covered with the fleecy 
ewaa what constitutes success in busi-I blanket of anow. While in the distance 
M ae, with Jobs Swint and Joe K. Rog- we look down upon the foothills in 
era In charge of the program. Their the valley far below. There we hear 
ndRjoet is, “ When is One’s Business a the shouting, the joy and behold the 
Stocaas From the Standpoint of ( 1 ) ; grandeur and the glory of springtime, 
the Owner, (2) His Competitor, and as she awakens in the life of nature,; 
(3 ) the Community ?“  transposing itself into the hearts and

The meeting last week showed a glory of mankind.

the sweet songsters as they warble 
from yonder budding vine, and the coo* 
ing of the dove calling for his mate. 
Then lovers will steal away among the 
daisys who never tell. New hop* is 
bom and we each pass on our way 
gathering the flowers that tell us in 
the silent language of the purity of 
(jtd'a eternal kingdom. Now let us 
enjoy the coming of springtime for 
ere long before our work is done, the 
archangel will come to gather the 
souls of the blessed.

Mr*. Nannie Mathis 
Buried Here Monday

large attendance with a number of 
visitors present. The pregram was 
la charge of Alex DeLong. J. W. Phil
ips and O. Z. Ball. Dr. Philips pre
sented a paper on “ M morable Mu- 
meats in the Lives of Kotariane,” 
shewing that many of the great men 
la Rotary have achieved numerable 
asomrnta by fidelity to the principles 
o f  service which g:> to nuke up Rotary 
philosophy.

Rev. B. G. Holloway was ca led on 
to nuke a repo, t of the Waco Rotary 
District Convention held on March 24 
and 25, and his account was both in
teresting ami instructive. Alien J. 
Payne also made an inte estig report 
oa the convention.

Visitors present were W. II. Taylor 
of Ralls. Kd Warren and Ivan Stoker, 
ot Post Rotary Club, W. L. Blake, 
manager of the Panhandle Sa*h A 
Door Co., Amat-llo, and W. C. Wi non, 
o f Slaton. E. S. Brocks was admitted 
to membership in the Club, with clas
sification of Bakt ry.

At the meeting tomorrow nomina
tions will be made for officers of the 
Slaton Rotaiy Club for the ensuing 
year, and the election will be held on 
April 22.

Pre. ident F i d Rictur anr turned 
at the meeting last Friday that elab 
orate plans are being made for the | 
Intercity Meeting to be held on April l 
l&, at which time the l.ubboek and1 
Pest Clubs will lie gue"t* of the Sla
ton Club, and the Post Club will put : 
on the* program. This meeting will be
held at night at the Slaton Santa Fej 
Park Club House-

Mix. N'annir Mathis, 
Mathis, died at her homele he

of O. T. 
re Satur-

They seem to speak in terms. “ I see
you as 1 peep from my winter’s be*ei.”
These beautiful gardens turn back 
the winter’s blanket of snow and 
bathe themselves in the garden sun
shine and ripple their petals in the 
blamy winds of springtime love. Each 
little flower seem to have its love-mate 
as they sway and nod their fragrant 
beauty in the odor and sweetness of 
their painted colors, they eateh the 
;> 1 n of life that blend- their U.iu'v v 
into the rich colors of the rainbow. 'n cbarge Inter mi nt f'dlowid in l-.n

They vie one with the other to out-' Klrwood Cemetery. A large crowd of 
dress. In the richness of color they j !,°*rowing friends and relatives at- 
utch the honey dew that is wafted t*nd«d ‘ b*1 services and accompanied 

i m m  garden to gulden and from flow *be body to  the  final < arthlv resting

that she knew her health would not
permit her living very long, but said 
she was ready to go when called away. 
She asked that her children meet her 
in Heaven.

Mrs. Mathis leaves, besides her hus
band, nine children ad several grand
children. The following children, 
most of them with th«ir families, at 
tended the funeral: Mrs. Brentie Dut
ton, Lockney; Curd Hackney, Lock- 
ney; Claude Hackney, Carlsbad. N. 
M ; W. B. Mathis, Clovis, N. M.; 
H. W. Mathis, Belen, N. M.; Mrs. Pur- 
nie Green, Ft. Worth, Texas; and Mrs. 
J. W. Hood, of Slaton. Two other 
children, Mrs. F. L. Payne, of San Di
ego, Calif., and T. M. Mathis, of May- 
tield, Ky., were unable to attend the

Borgor.— The Panhandle Power and
Light Company la practically doub
ling the capacity of its electric plant 
here by installing a new 6,000 kilo
watt turbine.

Dallas.—Construction of the Mag 
nolia Gas Companys ntaural gas pipe
line between the Latex gas fields and 
Dallas is expected to be completed be
fore July 1.

la to ha 
handle Telephone i

SORB GUM

Foul breath, loose 
gums are disgusting to 1 
agree. Leto'a Pyoirhea 
highly recommended by 1 
lists and wunt fail you. Druggist re 
turn money If it faile.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE.

day night. Her diath, while unrx- funeral. W. A. Mathis, of El I •**<», 
pec ted at the time it occurred, was the Texas, only living brother of O. T. 
culmination of severely ill health for, Mathis, husband of the deceased, also
several years. Mrs. Mathis and her 
husband have lived in Slaton for sever
al years, and have formed a large cir
cle of friends here.

Funeral services were held Monday 
at 4 p. m. at the First Baptist church, 
with the pastor. Rev. B. G. Holloway,

Springtime.
By J. J. Roe*.

When ail nature risen in its mirhty 
glory, dressed in the isinbow hues.: 
port la y in g  art's greatest beauty made 
sublime by the touch of God’s divine 
lav*.

Beneath the blue sky set with starry i 
diamonds of light, we are permitted to 
live ia the garden divine and behohl 
the setting of God’s handiwork. Hen 
and there millions of dainty flowers 
Maom and nod their welcome to the 
gtery of man. We wander <>a enjoying 
the beauty and grandeur of God’* 
eternal creation. Their dainty, laugh 
ing beauties seem to speak in terms of 
leva and as if to say, “Com* listen to ; 
my story | will tell you of the beau- j 
tiful garden in the brginnmg of man,! 
Gad’s own creation, when beauty and 
grandeur crowned the glory, and my 
rainbow leaf became the first dress 
that clothed the beauty a-d . tndrur 
o f  God’s eternal creation.

How beautiful the setting, how 
beautiful the surroundings as we walk 
up and down life's pathway, viewing

er to flower until the honey bee comes 
to share its part in the transformation 
of this beautiful flower into the life 
of man. And on we go mounting step 
by step the wonder and grandeur of 
God’s creation until we reach the 
great garden where the soul of man is 
baptised into the eternal garden that 
lives, g-ows ami blooms with joy for
ever and ever.

The warmth of springtime, the song 
of the mocking bird, the blossoming of 
millions of flowers, awakens the very 
soul of man and seems to tell him of 
the old. old story of man and seems to 
tell where pain and death of God's only 
begotten Son created the eternal hope 
of mortal man and locked the gates of 
hell am] spoke peace on earth, good 
will to men.

Ere long we will hear the shouts 
of children as they gather on the 
green grassy rug of spiing't newly- 
made garment. We will soon be gath- 
'r’ ng down by the beautiful stream 
where the picnic boxes will be opened 
with the sweet dainties prepared by 
our lover’s hands. Here we will hear

L

KEEP >Ol K TEETH IN ORDER 
It takes but a little of your time tn 

drop occasionally and ict u» exam 
ine your teeth. We can forestall 

trouble and keep your t*eth sound and 
healthy at very little expense to you. 
Neglect means decay and only too 
often the necessity of extractions and 
the --.institution of false teeih. Be 
ever mindful of your tecilt.

DR. J. W. PHILIPS. Slaton. Texas.

For the Remainder of the Season 

We Will Take Orders for Fruit Trees

— at —

ONE-HALF UST PRICE

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey & Son Austin, Texas

I Actm Established I87S

W. H. Martin, Agent, Slaton, Texas.

19, m  BABY CHICKS
aai ThuraSay. Ruff Orpington. Barred X  

Wyandotte*. Wh. Minorca*, Ancona*, i t  c At 

*httv Leghorn* lie . Place orders onfah if wai

plat*. Abundant and beautiful floral 
offerings testified that the deceased 
was loved and reaported for her splen
did Christian character by large num
bers.

Mrs. Mathis, at the time of her 
death, was exactly fl? years old, pass
ing away on her birthday, March 26. 
She was born in I860.

A letter, addressed to her children in 
which she gave Anal words of instruc- 
tic n and admonition, was found among 
her effects, ividently having been 
written a comparatively short while 
before her death. In it she stated

was here for the funeral.
The deceased wife and mother join- 

, ed the Baptist church early in her 
youth and lived a consistent and con
secrated Christian life. Under her flrs' 
marriage,, her name was Hackney. 
Part of the nine surviving children are 
of that union. The others are of her 
second marriage, the husband and 
father, O. T. Mathis, surviving.

The Slatonite extends condolence to 
ail the bereaved.

QUALITY
IN  OUR BAKED GOODS

We turn out nothing but the purest and haul.
Fresh bread all the lime—always a good aupply af frssh fancy 

pastry.

SLATON BAKING COMPANY
K. 8. BROOKS, Proprietor

Eye*
Gla«se*
lenses

le**t< d. 
Fi'lrd.
Gr Mind,

SWART OPTICAL Co
1015 ilrmdway l.ubbo- k, Tex

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

children. These pnm.-toa arc the great 
destroyers of child life. If you have 
reason to think your child has worms, a>< 
qun-kly. Give the little one a dose or 
two of White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist when* this tini*'-triixl and 
successful remedy is used. It drivra out 
the worms and frston-s the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35<\ Sold by 

CITY DRUG STORE

rVa/ue
is the secret 
of B u ick  
Success

*  *  * Because o f  the 
number o f  Buicks 
that p eop le  buy, 
you get value in a 
Buick that simply 
cannot be equalled 
at the Buick price 
t  f  Buick puts the 
savings o f  volume 
— the earnings o f  
leadership —  right 
back into Buick 
quality f  f  That’s 
why Buick gives 
the satisfaction it 
docs —  why there 
are mere than a 
million enthusias
tic Buick

poocoooooocHyoQoooQootyoacroowfffflra^

IT COSTS YOU 

NOTHING

For me to figure youi 
job.

A. A. DeVORE

Building Contractor 
Slaton, Texas

TANKS
All kinds o f storage and stock water tanki 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METALWORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

THE FLORENCE JERSEY DAIRY

Tested Cows Pure Jersey Milk and 
Cream Delivered at Your Door 

We Solicit Your Trade on the Merit o f Our 
Product

FLORENCE, 
Phone 86.

Proprietor

WELCOME EASTER IN 
NEW CLOTHES

Easter’s most here men, and you know as 
well as we do, that if you do not take the 
time to get a new outfit before that import
ant day, you are certain to be in decidedly 
wrong with the women folks ’round your 
house. Drop in today it will not take 
long, and we will be easy on your pocket- 
book.
First take a look at these new Suits— dan
dies, every one. Smart in appearance, well 
tailored and of strong wear resisting 
fabrics.

New Shapes in the 
Season's Straws

Her* it hi again—tiaae to diaeartl 
the oM heavy felt Bole far OMO 
of thorn fool, roofort giving 
Strawa. Don't believe wo «NT 

kal • bettor appearing aaa art* 

■cot than wo art ehairing now. 

Rr a non ably priced, wo or# ooro 

you’ll agree.

The
MEN’S S.

f  ' . 1 5  / V , '

■ ■■■p ^4

i d
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R-81ULE OR T RA D E—Good work 
lua and farm implements.— J. H. 
■ uhc. j»t F'irat State Bank. 3l-2c

sale at $1 per buskel— A. C. McRae,
Rt. 1, Slaton, Texas, at Union Store. 
32-7p FURNISHED APARTM ENT -  For

rent.— Phone 314-W . 27-tfc
V t J T i  -Hav* your garden ploughed, 

im  6SBORGE! Have your cans and 
’ rattMafc hauled. BY GEORGE! Plough 

ami truck patches, and do
st  Lghl hauling, is my dish. -George 

LL jajge. Phone 2i*2-j. 31-tfc

THOROUGHBRED— White Leghorn 
Eggs for sale at 50c per setting.—J.
M. Simmpons, Panhandle Avenue, Sla
ton. 32-tfc

W ANTED— Clean cotton rags, at Sla
tonite office.

FOR SALE—Plenty of cabbage plants 
— Mrs. C. Jacobsen. 405 E. Knox.
31-2c

SAVE YOUR M O N E Y -T h e  Greatest 
Kexall One-Cent Sale of all time. The 
Red Cross Pharmacy, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, 14th, 15th and 16th.

Jt Ri>OM HOUSE— Furnished, for 
High* Vnu.Ht ket ping. Apply at Higbce 
W t  e l * 1c

Furnished apartments —
J. A. Adams, Phone

32-ltp tfc 25c GINGHAM for 10c. Ste the offer 
_ __________ _ in the Jones Dry Goods advertisement.

tP  Y O U  haven’t visited the Jones 
R d a  do so. lc

COTTON SEED For sale, 2nd year 
Me banc, $1 0t> jnr bu. Will give fall 
time on bankable note. Would trade 
for 2nd hand 2-row Godevil or Cultiv
ators.- Forney Henry. 2'Jtfc

Any Hat in the House for Ladies and Children,

Only $1.00.

Mens Blue Suspender-back Overalls, Good 

Grade Jumpers to match, 75c.
All sizes, SATURDAY ONLY.

Men sand Boys' Harvest Straw Hats. Very 
Special, Friday and Saturday.

PIGS- PIGS—For Sale, 
Johnston Farm, across 
McClung schoolhovae.

LOST— Ladies’ yellow gold wrist- 
watch, Elgin. Finder return to Sla 
tonite office. Reward. 32-2tp

FOR RENT Furnished Apartment, 
modern. Mrs. J. T. \N isley.

NOTICE Have your clothes washed, 
by Joe. 1 have just bought a new Elec
tric Washing Machine and would like 
to get your washing to help pay it 
out. All work guaranteed. — Mrs. 
Josie Sledge. Fhonc 21'2-J. 32-tfc

FOR SALE -Eggs from Barred Rock. 
Thompson Strain, purbred hens. $4.00 
for 100—Mrs. Ernest Taylor, Rt. 1, 
Slaton. Telephone No. !*0X-F4. 2»-4pFor Saturday Ladies of 1st Christian Church will 
hold their annual apron and bonnet 
sale Saturday. April 16. at Spigcl bldg. 
32-2tc

Small Lima Beans, 13 lbs. 
Wapco Red Beans, 3 cans 

( Limit, 3 cans)
1-4 lb. Lipton’s T e a ____
Qt. bottle M ustard.........
2 lbs. Peanut Butter____
8 lbs. C om pound...........
No. 2 Corn ......................
Pram . per lb. _______

JERSEY COWS—I will have a car of 
purebred Jersey milk cow* here about 
Saturday.—Sam Salmon. lc Where Your Dollars Have More Cents 

166 Texas Ave.

on Phone 334 T

BIG BOLL—Storm-proof Truitt cot
ton. with extra long staple. Opens 
from week to ten days earlier than 
any other staple. Seed, $1.00 per 
bushel delivered.—E. E. Wilson. 32-2c

TYPEWRITER For sale or rent. 
Slightly used. Standard keyboard. 
See G. W. Bounds, at First State 
Bank. 30-tfcMARKET SPECIAI

Sliced Bacon, l b .........................
Cream Cheese ...........................
I>ressed Hens ...........................
/Boneless Picnics, lb . ..................
Goose Liver Sausage................

The ALL IMPORTANT dates, the 
14th, 15th and lrtth.—The Rcxall One- 
Cent Sa’e .- Red Croas Pharmacy.

FOR RENT-Two farms.—See J. T. 
Ov* rby. lc

SEE the big Jones Dry Goods adv. 
elsewhere in this issue of the Slaton- 
it*.—Big Bargains. 1<

W HITE W YAN D O TTES— Eggs, one 
setting. $1.50; two settings. $2.50; per 
100. $5.00. Baby rhieks, 20c each.—  
Mrs. Nora Billingsley, Southland, Tex
as. Rt. 1. 80-4tp

FOR SA L E —Cabbage , plants, first 
residence west Ford plant.— Davia 
Plant Co. 32-2tc 15.00Q000  Reasons

c/^Buying *
The Ladies of lat Christian Aid will 
hold their annual Easter Sale at the 
Spigel bldg., Saturday, April 16, and 
in connection will serve trades day 
dinner at tame place.— Price S5e. 322Where Your Dollars Stretch Like Rubber
RAGS —Clean cotton rags wanted at
Slatonite office. 15 million Ford cars built and 13 million 

estimated to be still in use! What other 
car offers such evidence o f quality that
outlives the purchase price?
Every Ford car that has been built is a 
good reason for your decision that the 
Ford is the right car for you. 0
There is no guesswork ab ou t what it 
can and will do. It gives you the utmost 
in d e p e n d a b le  transportation for the 
least cose per mile.

FOR RENT -N icely furnished bed 
room for rent. 2 hlks. of Square.—
405 S. 8th St.

Could You Pay 

Any Judgment?
NOTICE— 1 have a full line of beauti
ful Dees* Materials for spring and 
summer. Would be glad to show 
them to anyone. Call No. 52. Factory 
Prices.— Mrs. B. M. Carmichael. lc

Increased s i f e * .  better living stand
ard-. greater earning newer bar* plac
ed a new value e*n human life. Where 
a few years age a $2,566 verdict was 
comparatively aerommee. jar tea today 
nr« bringing in verdicts ef $25,666 fee 
injnriea or death by aatomobtlao.

Taday prudent men carry $16,666—

If you are planning and equipping a 
kitchen, think first, last, and ail the 
time of the work to he done in it. 
Don’t make the room too big. Make 
a kitchen oblong so that work centers 
can be grouped to better advantage.

There are valuable mineral salts 
dissolved in the liquid that surrounds 
canned vagttabLa, and it should not 
be thrown away. Use it in a suucu

f l o n t  24ft . /
RECTOR DICK JtAGSft


